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l or sale within the City Lim its
Building Lots-—all sizse.
*
A few choice acre lots, 143 x 305 feet.
10 ac. blocks, with and without fruit trees, free water 
Bench land at $25.00 per acre.
1 ( \  Pure Bred Leicester Sheep for Sale at Market Price. Amongst 
\_Z.- Them Prize Winners at Ottawa, Winnipeg’, & New Westminster
4
A few tons of choice Red Fife seed wheat for sale also several tons of hay
Okanagan Fruit and Land Company, I ’ t ’ d.
F . R. E . DTi«.rf, M anager.
M ENS FA L L  SUITS & 
O V ERCO A TS
The best
R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  
Clothing made in Canada 
now in display at our store.
Our prices for Mens Suits range in price 
from $8.50 to $16.50 and every garment a 
wearer. You may buy cheaper goods else0 
where but our experience has taught us that 
we cannot sell you a suit and guarantee it for 
less than $8.50. W e can buy suits to sell at 
$4.50 & $5.00, but our aim is to give our 
customers the best value for their money, 
and bv this means once we sell you we be­
come friends and you return to buy from us 
again fully satisiied that we are catering to
your interests.
IN  O VERCO ATS
we are showing the latest production in Fancy Tweeds, 
Meltons, Beavers, Freize Cloths
•
L eqtiim e Bros
FIRST PR IZE 
and
S I L V E R  C U P
Won by T . W. Stirling For fru it 
A t New Westminster *
NUMBER 10,
that at Kelowna, fruit not only 
can be, but is g r o w n , which in all 
part is of the very finest quality 
and that it can be packed to 
withstand transportation and its 
attendant risjts: not only by rail­
way about the Continent but the 
sea voyage across the two oceans
Can Kelowna grow fruit? ‘We 
should smile. That we can grow 
fruit of the best is so well known 
that it does not require repeating 
Never the less it is interesting to 
note the place T, W. Stirling’s 
display took in the Commercial 
exhibits. It is also reassuring 
to find that i t was up against 
such worthy competitors as Mr 
Palmer, the well known Fruit 
Inspector of Victoria and M r.
Earl of Lyton, the winner in no 
less than four previous exhibiti­
ons. This is the first time Mr.
Stirling has ever shown Kelowna 
f rdit at the -Dominion Exhibiti on 
at Provincial fairs he has repeat­
edly scored. ,
It seems that Kelowna’s succ­
ess was due to several causes.
Primarily we all know to the ex­
cellence of the fru it, its freedom 
from blemish, i t s  uniformity, 
good coloring and quality, by 
this we also mean keeping quality, 
for fruit however good is useless 
for commercial purposes unless 
it can stand the test of storage 
and incidentally transportation.
An other very strong point in fav­
or of the first award was the ex­
cellent packing o f t h e fruit:
Tightly packed, thereby avoiding 
that bruising which is certain to I ingT- Music and games were in­
take place in transportation on dulged in and̂  a most enjoyable 
the unavoidable shrinkage of the time, was spent by all. 
fruit In point of quantity and L c . Laird pj,ot 
number of rarities Mr. Stirling s Man-) who has beeQ visiti here 
exhibit wqs by no means the lar- for th agt tfin w  £  j
gest, but as he did not have res- to.day for Portland_ 
ource to Gold Storage this wasf 
unavoidable. Sixteen varities of 
apples however were on t h e  
stand and all good marketable 
varities. Six varities of pears 
for the same reason as above,
The congregation and minister 
were much annoyed last Sunday 
during the service at Ben Volin, 
by a family of b ornets who had ai 
nest somewhere in the ceiling of 
the church. We are afraid many 
of the goods points of the sermon 
were missed by the listners who 
were kept busy protecting them-, 
selves against the attacks of the 
vicious insects. Mr. Fernie, who 
had charge of the service, informs 
us that he killed three during the 
service. Steps have been taken 
to have them removed.
The Farmers’ Exchange ship­
ped a ca** of potatoes and a car 
of onions this morning.
Two weddings a r e  on  t h e  
boards for next week. v We are 
not at liberty to divulge t h e  
names of the contracting parties, 
sufficient to say they, are young 
and popular.
Miss Keappock, a young lady 
from one of the coast cities, has 
taken a position at the Lakeview.,
The Misses Reekies entertain­
ed a number o f th e i r young 
friends at their new home on 
Barnard avenue, yesterday even-
The Kelowna Saw Mill Co. are 
building a storehous in 1 connect­
ion with their business.'
Rev. Mr; Henderson of Leduc 
„ . . . . .  will occupy the pulpit, in th  e
were all that appeared,but under presbyterian church on Sunday 
the circumstances the shortage Oct. 15th., 22rid. and 29th 
of varities occasioned by not us- Mr. Dunn did not accept the 
ing Cold Storage to prolong the caI1 extended to him by the con
exhibiting possibilities of certain gregation, consquently the work 
earl\T varities Was more t h a n \ * . . ,, . . .
counterbalanced by the effect of wm
the higher temperature of the ave *° he' gone over again.
natural air on the fruit, causing The work Q-f constructin the 
it to rapidly soften and shrink, teiophone line between Penticton
thereby marring rather t b a n and Kelowna is going on rapidly, 
helping the success of the exhib- the boles forthe g . dT . 
its. Prunes also, both Italian as far as Westbabk 
and Silver, were included a s
were also three varieties of grap- D. Leckie and W. Haug. return- / 
es< ed from the Fair yesterday.
That Mr. Stirling deserved the Sixteen pitched battles t o o k  
highest honors in the class no-1 place on the streets of our burg 
body questioned, and he is to be this week. No casualties have 
warmly congratulated by his been reported.
fellow townsmen. . It is the intention of the Club
Messrs Palmer & Sons coming to hold thijir second dance on
next on the list are to be congrat- evening of Wednesday, Oct. 11th ' 
ulated also on a splendid display. Gentlemen who have not memb- 
Their exhibit was most noticab- ersbjp tickets will be charged 
le for its plums and pears. Phe one dollar. Dancing. to comaf  _ 
color of Mr. Earl’s apples were at 8 0>clock_
well worthy of notice. O u r. ____________ ;__________ _____
neighboring t o w n  of Vernon n -  _
made a creditable effort with o i r m s
their fruit and we must condole Dark-T o the wife of S. R- Dark, 
with the exhibitors from those of Summerland, at Kelowna, on 
parts on their comparatively low Sep. 21st., a son. 
place on-the list. , WmTE-On Sep. 27th..at Kelowna
The Exhibition is of course j tq l̂he wife of G. White, a daugh- 
visited by many thousands from teE /•. ' — ̂
all over Canada and the United R-OWCUPPE_At Kelowna, on the 
States, and it will thus reach 14th. to Mr. iand Mrs Qeor„e
divers parts oi the Continent | Rowcliffe, a Slighter.
■ m *5- 4P V »
THERE’S NO PLEA THAT WILL SELL TEA LIKE 
SUPERIOR -C U P  D RA W /'
M » M
CEYLON TEA Cannot Infuse Poorly. The Quality
W on’t  A llow  It.
G o l d  o n ly  In  S e a le d  L e a d  P a c k e t * .  4 0 c , 50c, 60c. p e r  p o u n d . B y  a ll  G ro c e rs  
H I G H E S T  A W A R D  A N D  G O L D  M E D A L ,  S T .  L O U I S ,  1904.
A  J A W - B R E A K E R .
BE TELLS THEM 
TO ASK THE 1 .0 . F.
J O H N  J .  B U R N S  C U R E D  B Y  D O D D '8
Kid n e y  p i l l s .
H e  h a d  C h r o n i c  I n f l a m m a t i o n  o f  t h e  
K i d n e y s — S a y s  h i s  B r o t h e r  F o r e s t ­
e r s  c a n  T e l l  a l l  A b o u t  I t .
Darnley, P. E. L, Aug. 22 (special)— 
John J. Burns, a prominent member 
of the I. O. F., here, whose cure of 
Chronic Inflammation of the Loins 
and Kidneys caused a sensation some 
tim e ago, reports tha t he Is still in 
splendid health. “Yes," says Mr. 
Burns, “my cure is entirely satisfac­
tory. I have had no trouble since I 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They drove 
away the disease from which I suffer­
ed for eight years. ' .
“No, I’ll ilever forget Dodd s Kid­
ney Pills. The doctor could not help 
me. I got so bad I could scarcely, 
walk, sit or sleep. 1 was about to give 
up entirely when an adverttsemejnt 
led me to try  Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Now I am in good health. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills saved my life.”
If any one doubts Mr. Burns' story, 
he simply refers them  to his brother 
Foresters. They all know how he 
suffered and that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured him.
B R I T I S H  P R I S O N S  B E S T .
V ie w  o f  T r a m p  N e d  K is h m a n  W h o  H a *  
B ee n In c a rc e ra te d  in 4 7 D i f ­
fe re n t C o u n t r i e * .'
Nod Kishman, alas Texas Ed, alias 
Brake Rod, alias Cinders, alias , Globe 
T rotting Tod, a  tram p, who has been 
arrested in more •'countries than any 
other man on earth, ; is back in Chi­
cago.
Kishman has carved his name on 
railway stations all over the world, 
and  has established a record of being 
incarcerated for vagrancy in the Jails 
o£ forty-seven different cou. .ries. He 
has lost count of the number of Timea 
bo has been arrested, but declares he 
frig a viewed more than fourteen hundred 
prisons from ther viewpoint of the man 
inside. He has looked through the
bars upon the cities of the world, and
iclaims a  record of traveling 223,485 
milos without paying a  cent of railway 
'fare.
He boasts that the only railroad fare 
rhn ever paid was from Hot Springs. 
A-rir., to Malvern Junction, approxl- 
v ^mately thirty-five miles, when he was 
»too ill to attem pt to beat the road. He 
if ig u r e s  thatj had he paid first-class 
f a n  for all the riding he has done, he 
would have spent $572,858.
The man who has kept half a  million 
dollars out of the pockets of share­
holders In railways is a  small, bronzed 
fTum, probably forty-three years of age. 
He was bom in Clinton County, Ohio, 
«yni ran  away from home a t the age of 
fifteen. He has visited practically ev­
ery country on the globe and every dis- 
ta&ot of the United States since then, 
and once came within three miles of 
his home, which he saw through a  blur 
of olnders while riding on the . rods of 
a  through express.
During his career of twenty-eight 
years Texas Ed has new  r  yet been 
convicted of a  crime, and has only 
twice been charged w ith crim es,'and 
rttmw only because he was gathered in 
by the police dragnets after some rob­
bery or murder when all suspicious 
Characters were apprehended. He is 
worth $80,000 arid owns a  trac t of farm 
near Highland, Clinton County, 
Ohio, which was left him by relatives 
Who died. He could be independently 
wealthy if he chose to go home, bu t he 
zefiuses, and declares tha t he will die 
an  the road.
Kishman’s word on Jails is of inter­
est. He declares the best prison sys­
tem and the ideal prison from all 
points is a  new municipal prison a t 
' Bangkok, Sian*, wh^re he spent three 
weeks against his will.
He declares the United States pos­
sesses. as a  class, the best and the
N x V \  \
D O S
S i ?
worst prisons in the world. Ho cites 
the Cook County (111.) Jail as a  model 
In the United States, and the municipal 
prison a t Frankfort, Ky., and the cala­
booses a t Hillsboro, Ohio, and a t 
Leseur, Minn., and Waycross, Ga., as 
among tho worst in which ho has been 
locked up.
His comments on tho lack of system, 
brutality  and political control of Am­
erican prisons are scathing-
B r i t i s h  8 y o t e n r i  I s  B e a t .
“Tho British system,” Bays tho cham­
pion tramp, “is ono of tho boot in tho 
world, and tho prison administration 
is undoubtedly tho best. Tho public 
works system means hard end healthy 
labor. Tho coll system exists, but most­
ly tho men work together, In brick 
yards, on forts, or other public works. 
I had the honor (and Groat Britain the 
benefit) of serving two months a t 
Dover, helping build a  lino of forts to 
protect England as a  result of having 
been accused of cadging. I t was there 
that I learned quarrying and stone cut­
ting, which added ono more trade to 
the twenty-three that I have learned 
in prisons. The men get credit for ex­
actly what they do—they are paid, rdal- 
ly, In lessening of sentences, and I 
earned th irty  days off out of ninety 
days sentence by working hard.
“Perhaps tho worst and most wick­
ed jail system in the world—taken as 
a whole—I found in Portugal. The 
Portuguese system makes beggars of 
all prisoners, besides hardening all 
prisoners and manufacturing criminals 
rapidly. ■
“Mexico has advanced wonderfully In 
the last fifteen years. When I first vis­
ited Mexico I had the honor to be a r ­
rested in Mexico City and thrown into 
a  dirty, overcrowded, disease ridden 
hole, where all prisoners, most of them 
In irons, were . kept. Three years ago I 
was again arrested in Mexico City and 
was pleased to note a  vast improve­
m en t The cellular system had been 
adopted and the trades are taught. At 
Jalisco, where I  served fifty-two days, 
a  beautiful and hum anitarian prison 
has been b u ilt”
Perhaps the  strangest adventure of 
Kishman’s prison career took place in 
Spain. He was arrested, charged with 
vagrancy, while stealing a  ride, out of 
Madrid, trying to reach jh e  Mediter­
ranean coast At th a t tim e ho had 
nearly $800 in gold and silver with him, 
picked up la , beating a  race a t  Paris.
“Soon after I  was thrown into the 
prison,” he says, "the - prisoners were 
tanking of a  probable change in the 
management of the prison, and I 
learned th a t it  is the custom there to  
perm it the Jailer to bid, and the high­
est bidder Is awarded th© office. 
There was nine others in the room, 
each being forced to pay about eigh­
teen. cents a  day to the Jailer or starve. 
The auction was held in the main cor­
ridor, and through the cell doors we 
could hear three men bidding for the 
office of jailer, each calculating to rob 
the prisoners if he got the place, or 
force their friends to pay him heavy 
toll. The scene amused me, and, call­
ing through the bars, I  commenced to 
bid against them. The fun of the sit­
uation was good to  me, but they didn’t 
eee it, and they got m adder and mad­
der as I ran up the price. Finally they 
all quit bidding and I was made Jailer 
for one year, being forced to pay about 
$200 in gold—French gold—for the pos­
ition.
"T hey turned the keys over to me, 
and for several weeks I  ran tHe prison, 
releasing three of my nine companions 
and holding the Other six. I  got tired 
of the job and gave it to an old cobbler 
on the next comer, who, I  was sure, 
would treat the prisoners decently”
France, according to ' Brake Rod, is 
a  bad place for tramps, and the prisons 
are extremely cruel peaces of confine­
m en t Most of the prisoners, he says, 
hope to escape the noisomo places even 
a t the expense of being deported to the 
convict colony in New Caledonia, Ger­
many, he declares one of tho best pris­
on countries in the world, each prison­
er of over three months being forced to 
learn a  trade. . . . . _____
M e a ls  I n  t h e  D a r k  A g e* .
Few references can be found as to  
the manner in which a meal w as served 
and eaten during the dark ages. As 
near as we can learn, the soup was put 
in a big bowl with ears, called a  “por­
ringer.” There was seldom a spoon 
for each person. Those who had spoons 
dipped them Into the porringer, and the 
liquid was carried directly to each 
mouth. Those who were • without 
spoons drank their soup from the por­
ringer, holding it by one of the ears, 
or else borrowed a spoon of their neigh­
bor. The meats were placed In* a large 
vessel in the center of the table. ! Each 
person present a t the meal picked out 
with his fingers such bits as he desired. 
One or two knives answered for half a  
dozen guests. Those who were with­
out knives borrowed from those who 
had5 them. As a  rule, the guests a t 
table used their own knives. There is 
no evidence th a t napkins were supplied 
to guests a t this period. A t any rate, 
no mentloq Is made of them, ■■ ■- ■
Lf*nf*!rpw H ew yn8y»® © fl*rychw yrm irtfr>
b w llla n ty a illo g o g o g o c h .
The other day Mr. Justice Lawrence, 
a t Anglesey assizes, asked what tho 
letter “P. G.” after the name Llanfair 
meant, and was Informed by Bryn Ro­
berts. M. P .-w e  are not told how he 
managed It—that It was abbreviation 
for tho village of Llanfafrpwllgwyngyll- 
gogerychwymdrobwlllantyslllogogogoch
No wonder the name Is known as the 
“Englishman’s Jaw-breaker.”
Accord big to Prof. Muyrls Jones of 
Bangor University—ono of tho greatest 
authorities on Celtic etymology—the 
greater portion of the namo is probably 
of comparatively recent invention, 
“Llanfalr-pwll-gwyngyll,” being its us­
ual designation. Both tho grammatical 
for and acoentuation of tho remainder 
of the long namo, ho says, Bhow that 
It consists at si words, namely, goger, 
chwym, drobwll Tyslllo, Gogo, goch. 
The following is a literary translation 
of tho wholo name: Llan (tho) church 
fair (of) Mary, pwll (of tho) pool, 
gwyn gyll (of) wliltehazels, gogor near, 
Chwyrn (tho) swift, drobwll whirlpool, 
tyslllo gogo (of) Tyslllo Gogo, gosh 
(tho) red. Tyslllo is tho namo of tho 
saint to whom tho church of tho ad­
joining parish (Llandysilio) is dedicat­
ed. The epithet “gogo” Is obscure, 
and may mean “of tho cave.” A popu­
lar form of idocy on tho part of the 
public visiting Llanfair P. G. used to 
bo to iiend telegronfs In which tho 
wholo namo was more or less accur­
ately written. But a long-suffering 
postofflee put a  chock on this by charg­
ing 3 l-2d for tho “long name,” since 
It is regarded authoritatively as com­
posed of seven words.
“Llanfair,” writes a  resident, “Is ono 
of God’s beautiful spots. I hope some 
day you will pay us a  visit. You will 
novor forget it, and never regret it, 
when once you have seen it and tasted 
Its beauties.” One of the show, places 
of the neighborhood is Plas Newydd 
(New Hall), the seat of the Marquis of 
Anglesey, overlooking the Menaf 
Straits. Quite close to, and behind the 
castle, is the crom lech.
A r d e n t  L o v e r .
Kloroman—I’m looking for another 
glrL Object, matrimony. Ascum— 
Why, I thought Miss Pech Is had accept­
ed you. Kloseman—So she did, but the 
ring I had didn’t  fit her, so I ’ve got to 
find somebody olse.
SICKLY CHILDREN
More children die during the  hot 
w eather months than  at any other 
season of the year. Their v ita lity  is 
then a t its lowest ebb, and an attack  
of. diarrhoea, cholera infantum  or 
stom ac^ trouble m ay prove fata l In 
a  few hours. For th is reason no home 
in which there are  young children 
should he without a  box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets, which promptly cure all 
stomach and bowel troubles. If the 
Tablets are given to  a well child 
they will prevent these ailm ents and 
keep the little one well and strong. 
Mrs. Joseph T. Pigeon, Bryson, Que., 
says: “My little one was attacked
with oolic and diarrhoea, and I found 
Baby’s Own Tablets so satisfactory 
th a t I would not now be w ithout them 
in the house,” These Tablets no t only 
cure stomach troubles, hut all the 
minor ailments th a t afflict infants and 
young children. They contain no opi­
ate or harmful drug, and mhy be given 
with equal safety to the new born 
baby or well grown child. There are 
im itations' of th is medicine a id  moth­
ers should see th a t the words “Baby’s 
Own Tablets” and the four-leaf clov­
er with the child’s head on each leaf 
is found on the wrapper around each 
box. As you value your child’s life do 
not be persuaded to  take a substitute 
for-Baby’s Own Tablets—the one med­
icine th a t malies children well and 
keeps them well. Sold by all drug­
gists, or you can get tbe^i by roai1 
25 cents 9  box by writing the  Dr. 
W illiams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.
H arper’s W eekly tells a  sto ry  of a  
German whose wife, seriously ill, was 
taken to  a  hospital for treatm ent. In 
the  evening her husband inquired how 
she was getting along, and w as told 
th a t she was improving. This went 
on for some time, each day th e  re­
port being th a t h is wife w as improv­
ing. Finally, one n ight when he  call­
ed he was told th a t h is wife w as dead. 
Seeing the doctor, he  went up to  him 
and said: ‘Veil, doctor, va t did she
die of—Improvements ?”
Eacp®ri®r*o® of
T - w o  I N S u r © ® ®
Who Have Had Splendid OpposHtasnltlos la Tbolr
Practise** of TwstiaQ
m  mi MUjrai aa m  Mipfb e Mortis of
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
Miss C. Stanley-Jcmes, professional 
masseuse and nurse, 283 Blrncoo 
street, Toronto, OnL, w rites:—-'T11 my 
occupation as a  ilurso I have como 
across many cases In which Dr. 
Chase's Ointment has been used with 
extraordinary results. On© case I re­
call was th a t of a child of sixteen 
months who was in a bod way with 
scaly bead. It was a  really nasty 
case, causing the child to suFor very 
much and to be very troublesome. I 
persuaded tho mother to use Dr. 
Chase’s  Ointment, and In ten days 
the child was entirely cured.
"Another case was tha t of a  lady 
who was grealy troubled with Ecze­
m a an the face. The doctor was dos­
ing her with medioino which was do­
ing no good. In this case cure was
effected In seven days with only ono 
box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Both 
of these cures were lasting."
Mrs. IL A  Loynos, nurse. Philips- 
burg, Que., w rites: "I consider Dr.
Chase’s Ointment a  perfect medicine. 
I have used it myself and as a  nurso 
have reoommendod It in a  good many 
cases for Itching piles. I t always 
gave perfect satisfaction In e-very 
case, and once people used it thoy 
would not th ink of being w ithout It 
In tho house."
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, a t all doalors, or Edmonson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect you 
ugalnst Imitations, the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, tho 
famous receipt book author, aro on 
every box.
ill | ,l l.'Jl.i ! HI DUHIIIL.il" I1 1 -  ■ I
Hudson Tuttle, the Ohio lecturer, 
made an address recently wherein he 
described the pitfalls of the lecture 
platform. “One pitfall,” Mr. Tuttle 
said, “is the unwise choice of exam­
ples and proofs. “A tem perance lec­
tu re r wished to prove to his audience 
the deadly power of whiskey. Ac­
cordingly he caused a  drop of w ater 
to be magnified and thrown upon a 
magic lan tern  screen. The picture 
was a  terrib le one. W orms bigger 
than  pythons, crabs bigger than  ele­
phants, spiders the Bize of a ship 
fought together In the drop of w ater 
like fiends in the Infernal regions. The 
lecturer now caused a. drop of whis­
key to  be added to the water. “W atch 
friends,” he said, “watch the whis- 
key-s effect.” “The- effect was m ar­
vellous. The liquor killed all those 
ferocious horrors Instantly. Their 
v as t claws and tentacles and feelers 
stiffened. All became peaceful and 
still. An old lady in the fron t row 
whispered hoarsely in her 'husband’s 
e a r :—“Wall, Jabez, th a t settles me. 
I ’ll never drink w ater again ’thout put­
tin ’ some whiskey in it.”
$100 REWARD $100.
The reader* of this paper will, be pleased to leara 
that there is at least one dreaded disease that solenee 
has . been able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Oetarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive
taternl 
eqnlres__ 1 Cure ____
j ,  acting directly on the blood and tnneons 
,_,.__js 01 the system, thereby destroying the found­
ation of the disease, and giving the patient strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors hare so much 
faith Anita curative powers that they oiler One Hun­dred Dollars for any case that it fail* to cure. Band 
(Or list of testimonials.
Address: F. J . CHENEY A O©.. Toledo* Q.
Bold by druggists Wo.
Tabu Hairs Family Pills for constipation.
Speaker Cannon is a  g rea t lover of 
green corn. He boards a t  the  Arling­
ton, and one day took one of h is Illi­
nois farm er constituents to  dinner 
w ith him. Cannon made his dinner on 
green corn, eating seven ears. The 
farm er asked him  how much he paid 
for board a t the  Arlington, and Gan­
non replied:—“Six dollars a  day.” 
“Well,” said the  farm er constituent, 
“Joe, don’t  you think it  would be 
cheaper for you to  hoard a t  a  livery 
stable?”—San Francisco, Cal.
Tested by Time.—In his justly-cele­
brated Pills Dr. Parm elee has given 
to the  world one of the m ost unique 
medicines offered to the public in la te  
years. Prepared to  m eet the w ant of 
a  pill which could be taken without 
nausea, and th a t Would purge wi tn- 
out pain, it  has m et all requirem ents 
in th a t direction, and it  is in general 
use not only because of these  two 
qualities, but because it is known to 
possess alterative and curative pow­
ers which place i t  in the fron t rank  of 
medicines.
FOR LIQUOR and 
DRU6 USING
A l l  C o rre s p o n d e n c e  C o n fid e n tia l.
133 O S B O R N E  8 T . f F O R T  R O U G E  
W I N N I P E G .
“Yeh!” said the  first office boy, dis­
gustedly, “I had te r  give up me job 
on account of the  new typew riter 
girl.” “W ’a t was the m atte r with 
her?” asked the other. “Aw! she wuz 
so homely, i t  wuzn no fun flirtin’ with 
her.”
U®® S in f M G iiT  S O A P  a n d  S A V E  T H E  C O U P O N S .
The Coupons ore the same 03 cash because they can fee exchanged fo# Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money goaty week.
Ufcere of SUNLIGHT and 'CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask you# grocer for particulars or write us for Premium L i n t  ^  ,
A giftria.of little value If it amsfeta of something you havs no ue^for. 
l a  exchange for Sunlffiit Soap Coupons you can gut somefoing ydV n j^ jin d  
use every day.
8000
• • o’ .
L E V E R  B R O T H E R S  L IM IT E D . TO R O N TO . C A N A D A .
The Keeley Cure
A Scientific Remedy which has been 
Skillfully Administered by Medical 
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MADE TO WEAR
Y o u  w ill  n e v e r  h a v e  C o m fo r t  a n d  S a t ­
isfa c tio n  a n d  W e a r in g  Q u a litie s  In 
y o u r  W o r k in g  C lo th e s  u n til y o u  w e a r
King of tlie  Road Brand
A S K  Y O U R  D E A L E R .
F irst Shoe Store Clerk—Women are 
so unreasonable. Second Ditto— 
T hat’s r ig h t.. A woman came in yes­
terday and said she wanted a  shoe 
th a t was both comfortable and stylish.
M in a r d ’s  L i n i m e n t  C u r e s  D ip h t h e r ia .
A white-headed old French Canadi­
an  entered a  store adjoining the post- 
office in a  New Ham pshire village 
and requested the  aid of the clerk  in 
addressing a  letter. "Ah w ant him  
to  go to  m ah nephew, Mis’ Olive Be- 
deau, Franklin,” said he, producing 
w h at. had once been a  square white 
envelope. “Sure. How do you spell 
‘Bedeau’ ?” asked th e  clerk, whoso 
scholastic a ttainm ents did no t em­
brace a  very extensive acquaintance 
with French surnames. “Do* ’no’ how 
to spell Bedeau’ ?” “No.” “Wal,
den,” and the old man scratched his 
head reflectively for some seconds, 
“you jes’ make him ‘Mis’ Olive Brad­
ley.’ Dat her nam e ever Sence she bin 
got m arrie,.”
S ilt 'l lllf  !'1| 'III?1' : l i f t ' i f  liltl'»*#:■ i  f :; i ,« ’l: :’'gSisi: ■IfSh 'Hi?: iH- S'H S  I
:(!tf'.|. , ;H'i it'! 1 :ii ‘i s11 1 ‘ I V 1 ' I i
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IN PRISON FOR DEBT
T H E  W AV THE LAW IS MADE TO  
FIT T H E  CASE IN ENGLAND.
H o w  a  I’e r i o a  W h o  E i t h e r  C a n n o t  o r  
W i l l  H ot E a r  W h a t  H e  O w «« M a r  
B e  T h r o a t  I n to  J a i l  O v e r  a n d  O v e r  
. A t ta la  F o r  “ C o n te m p t  o t  C o u r t ."
I t  Is commonly supposed that in 
tbeso days there is no imprisonment: 
for debt in England, but the supposi 
tlon Is wrong, both In substance and 
In fact.
True, tho term "imprisonment for 
debt" Is done away with, perhaps bo- 
cause tho debtor does not pay his debt 
by going to prison, vet to prison bo 
goes for It all tho s in'), although In 
the eyes and in tho phiusoology of the 
law  ho goes there for "contompt of 
court," whereas in 00 per cent of such 
cases the poor defaulter suffers his 
seven, fourteen or twenty-eight days 
"close confinement" solely because of 
bis inability to pay the monthly sukn 
ordered by the  Judge or tho magls 
trate.
Nor, as already said, does the Incar­
ceration pay w hat Is owing. For if the 
creditor chooses to do ho can have 
the ■ debtor committed again immedi­
ately after one term has been served 
and so on as long as the debtor lives, 
because tho judgm ent goes on forever 
unless the amount of it be paid.
But a second commitment on the 
name judgm ent Is very rare.
A t the jail in a  certain eastern coun­
ty , where the w riter of this article 
spent fourteen days, he was not re­
ceived quite as a felon would be, but 
decidedly not as a nonlawbreaker 
should be received and treated.
The time of arrival was 2 p. m.
H e had no dinner, so after his pock­
ets had been emptied and the articles 
tabulated he w as given six ounces of 
brown bread and four ounces of "H ar­
riet Lane"—JL e., tinned Australian 
mutton.
He was then put Into a "receiving 
cell," eight feet by four feet six Inches, 
w ith a concrete floor six feet below the 
level of the earth  and decidedly damp, 
as was proved by the wet sa lt kept 
there for the prisoner’s use.
Two hours later he was removed to 
another receiving cell, this time with a 
wooden floor, twelve feet long and six 
feet wide. At 6 o’clock there came his 
supper, a  pint of weak oatmeal grue 
and eight ounces of the ubiquitous 
brown bread—the staple article of diet 
and the best.
His bed was a  two inch thick m at 
tress of cocoanut fiber laid on three 
boards supported on crosspieces about 
three inches from the floor.
The bedclothes were ample, bu t the 
pillow and bed boards were of a  decid­
edly hard nature.
At a  quarter to  8 a  ioud bell rang 
to  go to bed, and a t 8 o’clock the gas 
(In a small hole in the wall and shut 
out of the cell by a piece of thick cor­
rugated glass) was turned out. ’ All 
debtors get this treatm ent.
On the following morjaing a t 7:30 
there came breakfast—a pint of weak 
tea  and eight ounces of the brown 
bread. Then the doctor called.
"Are you all right?"
"Yes, thank, you." And the door 
banged like a clap of thunder.
Then came the chaplain, a  clergy­
m an from outside, rather old, much 
crabbed and certainly unfit for his p o st 
H e snapped like a terrier with tooth­
ache, yet there w as a  growl In his snap.
"Umph! W hat are you here for?"
I ‘‘Debt ”
"Debt! Umph! Why don’t  yon be 
honest and pay your debts ?” And the 
door banged louder than before. F inal­
ly came the governor on his daily 
round of inspection.
A day’s routine was simply this: Up 
a t  the ring of a  bell a t  5:45, dress In 
the dark; then came lights, beds and 
bedding were put away, cells and cor­
ridor swept and dusted and cell utensils 
cleaned; a t 7:30 breakfast, each pris­
oner being then locked In his cell till 
8:30, a t which tim e all were mustered 
and marched to chapel.
Then from chapel to cells again, to be 
locked in until the governor made his 
sm art pace round of inspection, say­
ing as he sped* past each cell door, 
"Any complaints?" but one had to be 
there a week before the two words be­
came clear enough to be understood.
When he had gone all the debtors 
were put into a room to pick cocoanut 
fiber. Then came an hour’s exercise 
in a large yard, after tha t dinner and 
another lockiug in till 1:30 p. m., fol­
lowed by another hour’s exercise and 
more fiber picking up to 5:30: At 5:35 
there was tea, when each man was 
again locked in till 6 o’clock next morn­
ing.
The debtors w ere allowed to speak 
to  each other w hile a t work and a t ex­
ercise; they wore their own clothes if 
they wished to; there was no stipu­
lated amount of work to be done, and 
here ended the only practical differ­
ences between them and the lawbreak­
ers in the other pa rt of the prison.
eucc m due to toe tac t m at m e rmgiiKb 
language comes from two great sources, 
some words being Germanic and others 
Latin. For the Germanic roots add 
"er" in "worker,” while the Latin roots 
odd "or" in "factor." There is the Ger­
manic “speaker” and the LntJn "ora­
tor.” And no one would dream of w rit­
ing either of a "mukor” or of a  "cro- 
ater."
THE PASSENGER PIGEON.
An Interesting Description of Bird 
Common In Canada Doc a dee Ago.
X have been thinking for uorno time 
of sending you a  description of the 
passenger plgoon. No doubt, many of 
your readers have never seen this bird, 
and have no Idea of tho countless num­
bers seen by the early settlors. 1 write 
this sketch to recall to tho memory 
of some of our early settlers, and also 
to give to our young natural history 
students amt Idea of a bird so very 
numerous forty years ago, and which 
is destined ero long to become totally 
extinct.
Tho passenger pigeon Is a  handsome 
bird, belonging to  the same family as 
the dove, and har, been noted for ltd 
vast migrations in North Amorleo. Tho 
male bird Is much brighter plumaged 
m an tno female, and noticeamy larg­
er. Tho breast and extending to tho 
middle id of a  distinctly light brick red; 
tho back variegated slato and bluish. 
Tho head and part of tho neck are 
beautifully iridescent; the beak soft 
and slightly curved; tho eyes mild and 
bright, with red iris, and having a  fold 
of skin which the bird can pu t over 
the eyo like a  winker, whereby the 
danger of injury is much lessened in 
its flight through the  thick woods. Its 
ength is about seventeen inches, and 
the wing about eight and a  half Inches, 
and It is capable of flying rapidly 
through a  thick forest, turning and 
dodging past obstructions with great 
ease, and ablo to take very long flights, 
sustaining them for nearly a day at 
more than locomotive speed, or about 
sixty miles an hour. I t  lives entirely 
on vegetable m atter, such as fruits, 
grain, nuts, seeds, bulbs and plants. I 
lave taken from the crop of one more 
than a  good handful of beechnuts, 
which would be packed so tightly that 
t m ust have seriously incommoded Its 
flight.. When nuts end grain are scarce 
they will eat nearly anything In the 
vegetable line, such as buds, tender 
shoots, grasses and some kinds of fun­
gi. Although I  have taken all I  have 
named and more from their crops, I 
do not recollect seeing any animal re-, 
mains, such as worms or insects, of 
which most birds are so fond. Mild 
and peaceable in a  marked degree, it 
seldom—I might safely say never—- 
shows any sign of fight unless in de­
fence of Its young, and is an easy prey 
to all carnivora.
The passenger pigeon is gregarious 
In Its habits, living in enormous com­
munities, whose numbers would baffle 
the wildest calculation, and to  tell only 
the bare tru th  it Is likely the writer 
will be charged by your readers with 
extravagant exaggeration.
In their m igratory flights, as I  have 
seen them here, they were usually fly­
ing northward in spring, or In the 
breeding season, going and returning 
their feeding grounds. These migrations 
often extended over some weeks, and 
in sUch numbers a t times that, speak- 
ing loosely, as people often do, the sky 
was literally covered.
To see them when most numerous, 
as they flew angling across Lake 
Huron, the shadows of the great flocks 
were distinctly . reflected on the clear, 
waters, like passing clouds, and to say 
that one-third of the  visible expanse 
was covered With pigeons would not 
be disputed by an. onlooker. Could we 
not be mistaken ? I answer no. Where 
they came from or where they were 
going none of us could tell, bu t there 
were the great flocks, one after an­
other, each one comprising up to many 
thousands. For hours they would be 
no apparent abatement, and when 
evening came they would alight on the 
trees, and thein go to the ground to 
make a  meal of w hat suited their 
tastes, and were ready to s ta rt next 
morning, shortly after good daylight, 
on their northward Journey. Blue 
hawks often flew with them, and would 
pick a  pigeon from amongst them, and 
retire to a  convenient place to devour 
It.—W ritten for The Globe’s Nature 
Notes, by William Welsh, Kincardine.
b a t t l e  o p  t h e  T h a m e s .
Important Hlstorio Event — Nsglsot of 
a True Friend of Britain in 
The Hoar of Peril.
The following lines clipped from a 
late newspaper form a reminder of an 
important historic event and of the 
neglect of a  true friend of Britain in 
the hour of peril and failure to recog­




Full ninety years have sped Binoe that 
dark hour
When, ’mid war's fierce (lame and wild 
alarms,
Foremost arr^ong tho nation's sons In 
arms,
Teoumseh died. Since then in golden 
dowor
Blessings have crowned us. Now a 
bright array
Of wealth, in men and cities. Holds and 
gold.
Is ours. Yet from tho stormy days of 
old
Thoro lingers still one mighty debt to 
pay.
Eternal granite tow’ring to tho skies 
Should fitly witness his eternal fame. 
Who with his country nobly strives and 
dies.
Instead—woll may wo blush with hon­
est shamol—
Tooumseh died tho nation’s life to save. 
This is his monument—an unmarked 
grave! j
—Victor Lauristoo.
wuav**«M* wim ««,*« uuu.-
or, ho 1s not tho man to take his 
knightly honors too seriously. Shortly 
after receiving his title he exclaimed 
to a  group of friends:
"This ‘Sir William' business Is very 
fin*, but I’d ilk* to hear what the boys 
down in Chicago will have to say about 
It. They used to call me ju st plain 
BtlL**
A  W O  M A N '8  W IT .
I B orne E n g l i s h  W o r d s .
W hy is one who bets a "better/*- 
while a  man who estimates Is an "esti- * 
mator,”  and w hat is it th a t causes so 
many words like these to  differ in the 
spelling of their last syllables? A 
gram m arian explains th a t the differ-
To Tunnel Mont Blane7
M. Gauthier’s scheme is to open a  
yet quicker means of communication, 
first of all, with Switzerland. This 
would be provided by tunneling the 
Faucille pass, an engineering work 
estim ated to  cost $23,000,000 and to 
take five years. The second and more 
sensational part of the scheme is the 
proposed continuation of the  line from 
Geneva, via Chamonix, through the 
Mont Blanc to Aosta, thus connecting 
with all the Italian system. The mag­
nitude of such an enterprise as tun­
neling Mont Blanc ra ther takes one’s 
breath away, but the project is said 
to have been already well thought out 
and elaborated in detail. I t  would cer­
tainly be a  gigantic scheme for 
France, as it  would probably divert 
half the  traffic of the St.- Gothard and 
Simplon routes to French railways.-— 
Paris L etter to London Telegraph.
Battlo of tho Thames.
The battle of tho Thames was fought 
In October, 1818. Fifty-nlno years ago 
there stood., on the roadside on the 
Longswoods rood a  little log school- 
house; a  .few rods away stood a  way­
side tavern called the Teoumseh house, 
marked by a  swinging sign with the 
rude painting of an Indian on i t  Tho 
spot Is situated about two miles as the 
crow flies from Thomesvllle, that is. tho 
Thamesvllol of that day, which was a 
hamlet on the Longswoods road, tho 
traveled route a t that time from the 
west to London, Hamilton, and other 
places east. The Thomesvllle of to-day 
is on the Great Western Railway, now 
the Grand Trunk which had not a t that 
time been built or apparently been 
thought of. The little schoolhouse stood 
within a  few feet of where Tecumseh 
was killed. The writer In 1846 taught 
Young Canada in that little schoolhouse. 
Right there was the Battle .of the 
Thames fought. Gen. Proctor, with a  
few regulars and a  body of Indians un­
der Tecumseh had been retreating be­
fore the large forces of Americans un­
der Gen. Harrison, until this spot was 
reached, when Tecumseh, i t  is said, 
positively refused to re treat further, 
but resolved to make a  stand in defence 
of the Indian settlement of Moravian- 
town, about a  mile further up the river.
Death of Teoumseh.
The spot was well chosen for de­
fence. The surrounding oountiy was 
covered with primevial forest trees, the 
only approach to it being the road. 
There was a  sandy ridge running west­
ward and bn the side next the road a  
black ash swale. Behind this ridge 
Tecumseh and his men had erected a  
rude breast works of logs. Proctor had 
one field piece pointing down the 
road; but the story goes in the locality 
th a t he had retreated before the Amer­
icans had arrived, and not a  shot was 
fired. As the Kentuckians advanced 
along the road thinking the Indians 
were farther east and th a t they would 
outflank them, rushed through the 
swale, but instead came directly on Te- 
cumseh’s position and there the Indians 
fought and m any of them were killed, 
among them their great chief, whose 
body is said to have been mutilated by 
those Kentucky riflemen. After Tecum- 
seh’s death and the scattering of his 
men in the woods, Gen. Harrl3on made 
no serious attem pt to penetrate much 
farther into the country, but soon r e ­
tired again to Detroit.
Saw the Great Chief, .
The late Mr. Cornwall who had a  
small saw and grist mill a t Thames- 
vllle when the writer was teaching in 
the  neighborhood said he was a  small 
boy a t  the tim e of the battle, and the 
evening before the battle, as he was 
in the woods looking a fte r the cows, 
be came right on Tecumseh’e  camp. 
The Indians had killed a  cow and wore 
cooking steaks for supper. He said 
Tecumseh was a  fine tall man, wearing 
an  officer’s sash, and had around his 
neck a  ribbon on 'which was suspended 
a  largo silver medal. Mr. Cornwall 
said Tecumseh. could speak English 
and spoke kindly to him, patting him 
on the head. Many have wondered that 
while monuments have been erected to 
the  memory of others, perhaps less de­
serving, this great Indian chief has 
been treated with neglect. I t  is doubt­
ful If any one ; knows the location of 
his grave. The story there a t  the 
tim e is that his braves carried the 
body away into the woods leaving no 
m ark where they left i t  The stage 
always made a  Stop a t the Tecumseh 
house, on the battle ground and the 
Americans who w$re passing through 
the  country, cut down saplings and 
made canes out % t them, as souvenirs 
of their visit to  the place of an Amer­
ican victory over a  few Indians.
t l  S e r v e d  I l e r  W e l l  W h e n  t h e  S t a s e -  
c o n o h  H o ld u p  C a m e .
A good Illustration of tho quick wit 
of a woman appears In tho following 
Incident of tho old coaching days of the 
far w e s t The man of the tale does not 
show off in the host of lights and did 
not deserve his reward. Tho coach 
was on its way over a lonely road and 
carried among Its passengers a  lady 
going to join her husband and a man 
traveling by himself.
"I have $1,000 in my pocketbook,’’ 
confided tho lone traveler to tho lady, 
"and I feel vory uneasy. Would you 
mind concealing it in your '•-ess? If 
wo aro held up they aro less likely to 
search you."
Tho lady consented and hid tho roll 
of bills. Toward evening the shout of 
"Throw up your hands!" brought the 
coach to  a  standstill, and four men, 
masked and on horseback, domanded 
a t the point of the pistol that all money 
should bo immediately given up. The 
lone traveler passed over all his re­
maining cash, Consisting of a few dol­
lars, and was congratulating himself 
on his escapo when, to his horror, he 
hoard the lady say :
"I have a  thousand dollars here, but 
I suppose I must give it up." And 
without further hesitation she handed 
over the jproclous pile of greenbacks.
The robbers rode off in high good hu­
mor, but as soon as they were gone the 
traveler let loose his wrath. He abused 
the lady In no measured term s and 
hardly stopped short of calling her a 
coward. The accused said little, but 
when the end of the Journey w as reach­
ed she invited the angry man to her 
house.
"I shall have to accept," he said sul­
kily. " I  haven’t  a  cent in the world 
through your stupidity.”
As he w as dressing for dinner that 
night his host came to his room.
“Here is the thousand dollars,” he 
said, "which my wife ventured to fcor 
row. You see, she had $20,000 hid in 
her gown, and she thought if she gave 
up your thousand it  would save further 
search. Thank you for the loan, which 
saved me a  heavy loss.”
T I G E R S  O F  C H IN A .
E a s e  W ith  W h ic h  O ne W ill  O n iv y  
Off a  H ead  l*l«r.
Amoy is an islumi city on the China) 
coast, near Formosa. There are moun­
tains west of Amoy, and, according to  
a correspondent, there are tigers la  
them. "These tigers lead an easy nod 
Independent life in the caves and dona 
which abound. They come out of tbeso 
every evening ju st as the shadows 
creep over the land and the blue mlatm 
rise from the lower ground and hide tho 
‘hills. Then the inhabitants get w lthla 
their houses and keep the door between 
them and these savage brutes. Many 
a  poor woman coming with water froua 
the well or a farmer delayed too long: 
In the fields has fallen victim to them . 
The n'ghts are spent by tho tigers La 
foraging, and the foxes and wildcat® 
that roam the hills and tho dogs in tho 
village become their prey.
"There is nothing, however, th a t 
gives the tigers such supremo delight 
as the capturo of a , good sized pig* 
They are truly Chinese In their taotas 
In this respect. One of these anim als 
will go a t a steady tro t with a dead\plg 
thrown over Its back up the sides o f 
steep hills, jumping over huge bowl­
ders and taking cross cuts over tho 
most Inaccessible ground. The physic­
al strength of a tiger Is something 
enormous, and Its capacity for devour­
ing large quantities of food Is scarcely 
less amazing.”
----- :-------------------
T H E  T A L L  H A T  IN INDIA. *
I t s  K le lg n  I s  E v e n  M o re  D e sp o tlO  
T h a n  I t  I s  I n  E n g l a n d .
From noon till 1:30 p. m. Is the call­
ing hour, and, though Calcutta even in 
w inter is a hot place, no man who is 
not an outer barbarian will walk Into 
a draw ing room without a tall silk h a t 
In his hand. Should he drive round in a  
dog cart to pay his calls, the m an 
wears a helmet or a “sola tope,” while- 
he drives, pulls up a t a house door, 
asks whether "the gate Is shut,” and* 
if told tha t It Is not, puts-on a silk hat, 
which the syce produces from a hat> 
box carried under the seat, and goes In 
to p ay  his call. Another Instance of th e  
British worship of the tall hat, which 
the natives consider an interesting 
form of piety, is to be seen a t the Cal­
cutta races on the day of the Viceroy*® 
cup. On th a t occasion the lawns and 
paddock are thronged by people a s  
sm artly dressed as can* be seen in th e  
royal inclosure a t Ascot, but during th e  
early hours of the afternoon all th e  
men w ear helmets. Directly the Sun 
dips toward the horizon all the “bear-
B IT S  F R O M  T H E  W R I T E R S .  | ers” o f  toe  helm et hatted men m ay b e
seen outside toe palings of toe grand 
stand inclosure, jumping up like ter­
riers to  catch sight of their masters^ 
each with a carefully brushed silk h a t 
he has brought for his employer to put. 
on.—London. Onlooker.
• ____ _ p~
A great love is toe next best thing to 
a great faith.—Ellen Glasgow.
The centenarian is a  man who has 
mistaken quantity for quality.—Barry 
Pain.
Probably woman expects less of life 
and in th a t sense may be said to be 
more fortunate.—Lady Violet Greville.
I t  is a  defect of our educational sys­
tem tha t we are not started in life 
with the habit of happiness.—Sarah 
Grand. .
Life Is very scrappy. Look how our 
meals break up the day. Why can we 
not eat for three hours and be done 
;with it for a  week?—Mrs. Humphry.
Numbers of people smile without be­
ing amused. • • * To smile broad­
ly is their notion of gentlemanly be­
havior and good breeding.—Robert) | 
Hlchens. * ■*
Poets naturally sing, like birds, In 
toe springtime of their lives; the  cares 
of this world silence them or make ns 
rather anxious tha t they should be si­
len t
B O O T H  A N D  B A R R E T T .
H o* C ro s s  B o n  M e m o r ia l .
. A t Bromley-by-Bow is a public house 
with the sign of "The Widow’s Son,” 
and there a  curious old custom is 
maintained. Once toe tavern w as kept 
by a  widow with an only son. He 
started on a  sea voyage on a  Good F ri­
day and promised th a t he would be 
back by th a t dhy in the following 
year. Bo did not come, but for years 
the mother kept her promise to prepare 
a hot cross bun for his return. Each 
year she lived the anxious mother ob­
served toe custom, which has been 
maintained by successive hosts and 
hostesses of the inn ever since. Now, 
as for long time past, "within Its guest 
chamber may be seen old oaken raf­
ters with buns hung up between.”— 
London Standard.
English In England.
Constable—And the prisoner said, 
wauhup, as how somebody had blown 
the gaff. His Worship—W hat does tha t 
mean? Constable—Why, given him 
away, your washiip. His-Worship—And 
what may th a t mean. Constable—Why, 
rounded on him, sir. His Worship—I 
am still ignorant of your meaning, my 
man. Constable—Why, yer washup, he 
meant as how somebody had peached 
on him; squealed, ycr washup. His 
Worship—W hat language are you 
speaking, constable? Constable—r-Brix-, 
ton '111., your washup."—London Tele­
graph. ■ ________ _ «
Sir William Van Horne. 
William C. Van Hornet one ot the 
world’s  great railroad man. began his 
career as a  telegraph operator in Chi­
cago, says Success: He rapidly rosje to 
high places in railroading, and in the 
early 80’s he had attained such a  repu­
tation In the business th a t Lord Strath- 
oona, the financier; of the project to con­
struct the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
selected the young American as general 
manager and chief of the building oper? 
atlona. He was so successful in . this 
work and rendered such im portant set* 
vioe to the Dominion of Canada in push. 
Ing the railroad across her vast expanse 
to  the Pacific Ocean tha t in 1S96 Queen
N o b o d y  W a s  O ffe n d e d .
A Michigan congressman tells this 
story:
"A certain citizen of my district was 
called upon to  defend a man who had 
soundly whipped a  worthless individu- 
aL He had been indicted for assault 
and battery, ’contrary to toe peace and 
dignity of the people of Michigan/ The 
lawyer contended tha t toe prosecution 
could not hope to convict unless the 
en tire ’allegation was proved. ‘W e ad­
mit the assault and battery / he said, 
‘but we deny that i t  was contrary to 
the. peace and dignity of toe people of 
Michigan.*
"The jury so held, and the fellow was 
aoqultted.”
T h e  O ffice S to ic s  t h e  M an .
H oax — D o you believe the office 
should >seek toe  man? Joax—The tax
.Victoria kalshtefl him. Pre-eminently j 0face generally does.
H o w  t h e  B r e a c h  B e tw e e n  T h e s e  T w o  
G r e a t  A c to r s  O c c u r re d .
The great breach in toe friendship 
between Edwin Booth and Lawrence 
B arrett occurred when B arrett w as 
playing "The Man o’ Airlee” In 
Booth’s theater in New York city. The 
piece did not draw, and Booth decided 
to have It discontinued. So (as he a f t ­
erward told of toe incident) he broach* 
ed toe. subject to Barrett, who Im m » 
dlately grew angry. "Do you mean to  
say tha t I can’t  play it?” he demanded 
hotly. Booth assured him in a concil­
iatory way tha t he gave the first parfc: 
fairly, but not toe last. In  a g rea te r- 
passion than ever, B arrett repeated^- 
‘Do you mean to  say th a t I  can’t  play - 
it?” Booth, still trying to not offend 'i- 
him, said, "I don’t  think yon have qu its - 
worked into the last act.” Then Bob* 
re tt’s fury burst its bounds, and he t e r  ­
minated a torren t of invective with tb s  - 
rem ark: "Your father’s weakness oxUŜ  
your brother’s crime placed you whenf 
you are. But I  will live to see you In' 
toe gu tter and will stand above you.**
In spite of this toe two grew to bo 
friends again and starred in the combi* 
nation th a t drew toe biggest houses of 
toe time. ' . \
... ■ r/i 
C h im n e y  S ta c k s .  <3
The broad brimmed atone and Iron1 
cappings which one sees on-toe^ chim­
ney stacks in m anufacturing districts, 
are not there for mere ornamentation^ 
for they serve a n , important purpose^
On the opposite side of the stack to  
that upon which tile wind may be blow­
ing a partial vacuum Is formed, down 
which toe smoke would descend were 
it not for toe brim of toe cap blocking 
toe way. A  chimney stack v tfto o u t a  
brim on the top would discharge its 
smoke in huge gusts for some distance 
down one side.
, . A R e a s o n a b le  P r o p o s i t io n .
Bumper—You owe me $30,000, which 
you say you can’t  pay. Why don’t  yon 
marry Miss Oldgirl? She’s w orth 
twice th a t amount. Jumper—No; 1 
can’t  do that. But you might m arry 
her yourself and pay me toe difference.
t - P r o o f .
Blnks—̂ Young folks seldom have in­
somnia, do they? Spinks—Nonsense! 
My baby , is  only•’ five w eeks old, and  
he’s got th e w orst case I ever saw .—* 
Exchange, _ ..A





H. W. R -aym er
Building1 Contractor and dealer in 
Doors. Saab. Mouldings, etc. 
PlansSpeci ficatlon* and Estim ates 
prepared for all classes of work.
Kelowna.,
C hahi.e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E.
Consulting Engineer and Expert.
Kelowna, B. C. 
C L A R K E  & N E W S O N
Contracted and Jobbers. Buildings 
Moved. Fencing a  speciality.
Clarke & NewBon, Kelowna, B.C. 
KELOWNA




$2.00 per annum. $1.00 for six 
months.
Advertising ra tes on application.
Job Work a  Specialty.
r. b. raur,
Mauser.
R. If. B rf DOING, 
rresrtctw
THURSDAY , OCT.S, 1905.
Having: bought out the Livery 
and Feed business of D. W. 
Crowley & Co., we wish to an­
nounce to the public, as well as 
its old-time patrons, that we in­
tend to run and conduct a First 
Class Stable, and will pay parti­
cular attention to the Driving: de­




E s t a t e , In su r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  | 
C omm ission  A g e n t .
One of the poorest district ex­
hibits on show at Westminster 
was from Kelowna. This is 
rather a hard thing to say about 
our own district, but never the 
less it is quite true and that 
such should have been the case 
does not reflect a great deal of 
credit on some of our producers 
here. That the material was 
here there is not the slight­
est doubt as was proved by Mr. 
Stirling winning the first in the 
Commercial display. But the 
trouble lies in the fact that there 
was no cash pri ze attached, and 
not sufficient ambition existed 
amongst the farmers to cause 
them to exert themselves a Jittle 
for the honor of winning such a 
coveted prize for their district. 
Had they exercised a little fore­
thought they could not h a y e 
helped but see the great benfit a 
good exhibit would have meant. 
No better advertisement than a 
well selected assortment of grai­
ns and fruit could be thought of. 
as keen interest was taken by 
the many thousands of people 
from the east who visited the 
fair a n d who would naturally 
judge the districts by the quality 
of their produce. \














O c e a n  A c c id en t  a n d  G u a r a n t e e  I Alex. Sutherland made a trip 
C o r po ra tio n , L o n d o n  a n d  | to the fair last week.
L a n c a sh ir e  F ir e , G r e a t  
W e s t  L i f e .
Just received our 
sixth car load of 









Jas. Gartrell o f Summerland 
was in town this week.
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing  the new Rose Blocks. Houses, C. S. Smith and family are 
Business Blocks, Business properties j moving out to theil* farm in the
[ country this week.and
Land for Sale
P. B. Willits has just opened
n s T J S i  s s s r a  s s t c k i his new * » * « » • " *  a n a  h e  i s i a n d  o th e r  g a m e  sh o n Id  , t0
to buy ca ll and look oyer our lis t , i f  j to be congratulated on having ane-|
of the finest establishments inyou w ant to sell lis t w ith us. We are not personally interested in  any L and  
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driv ing horses, Farm  implements. & c.
Parties wishing to. hunt
BIG HORN
J .  Fraser Campbell
Office same entrance a s  F arm ers 
change K . S. U. Block.
Ex-
South Okanagan Valley
the interior. The shelves are re- 0nly reKaMe ;nformation „iven 
plete with every drug and appli-1
Eight Years Experience j
in the Okanagan 
GOOD REFERENCES
Terms on application
Bureau of information of the Sonth 
O kanagan Valley and for a  lis t of 
property for sale, improved farm s, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. A pply to
wm. Smythe Parker
G eneral Real E sta te  Agent, who will 
a lw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to a ll inquires from in­
tending investors. .
PENTICTON, B. C.
ancetobe found in a first class 
dispensary. He has also put in 
a Torsion balance, which is the 
finest and most accu rate balance 
known.
In connection with the dispen­
sary is a dark room for 
which are effected by light.
There is also a store room and 
bedroom in the building. The 
bedroom will be occupied by the 
night druggist so that it is poss­
ible to get in any hour of the 
night.
Mission Valley
Livery^ Feed and 
Sale Stable
FOR SALE
d r u g s  I Th i r s t  class saddle o r pack ponay 5 years old 
I A $30 apply H . E . Leigh, Kelowna. 5-4t |
FOR SALE
A brown running horse, seven years old, (dean 
and  sound and abou t 14 hands high. He is also | 
a  good quiet saddle horse, n ea t in appearance and 
well trained, u u s t  be sold. Now in the  charge | 
of R . English, Sum m erland, B. C.
FOUND
• • # #
We are in receipt of a letter 
from the Lands and Works De­
partment stating, that i% is the 
intention of the Government to 
call for tenders, in accordance 
with the “Ferries Act” for. the 
running of a ferry across * the 
_  - t > .Okanagan Lake from Kelowna.
C. Blackwood, Jrrop. |T his win be done shortly.
 ̂ *UT ( ■ j • * • . thatw.| pjowon the M arket!G. Wanless, district agent for the 
Great West is laid up with typh 
oid fever.
Good Horses and Riggs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modation on short notice. F reighting  
and D raying a specialty.
A  ladies cape, owner ca n  have by calling a t  
th is  office and  paying for ad .
F O R  S A L E
Heavy team , horses an d  wagon been used to  | 
logging. Cheap for c a sh . For particu lars apply.
B. E. C R ICH TO N .
NOTICE
Miss Christine Melsome will be 
prepared to take pupils for mu's- 
ic lessons in Kelowna and district 
after the first day of October. 
Terms, etc. on application]




TENDERS w ill be received by the 
undersigned for th  following properties 
in  Kelowna, B. C. viz: lot 6 block 17, 
T here are  said to be on .the property  
two buildings formerly used as black­
sm ith shops. The lowest or any ten­
der not necessarily accepted.
Alex. D. McIntyre 
Official A dm inistrator 
t Kamloops,
George H. Halse, Manager of 
the Great West Life for British 
Colnmbiafis in town this week 
looking over the district.
. i
» ■■ v  
! An interesting event took place 
at the home of Mr. Geo. Row- 
cliff e yesterday, a little ladv hav­
ing come to stay.. The happy" 
father is all sipiles .yi^en he com­
es down town. Mother and babe 
are well. Dr. Knox was in atten­
dance.’ • ■
The R O S E  Block
which has recently been survey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
Vhvgh s. hose
Kelowna Restaurant
' First Class Meals by the ' 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
YOU have Tomatoes etc. W e 
have Crocks and Sealers. 
YOU can sell them both three 
months from now
S E E ?
^ ______________________ v
Crocks 1 gal. 2 gal. 3 gal. and S gals, 
and Sealers pints qts and one half
gallon.
Prices are L ow
D . L E C K IE ,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
Stillingfleet 4  Fraser
Insurance A gents 
A u ction eers
W e H andle
\
Townsite property; Improved 
and Unimproved Farms.
B an k  of M ontreal
E s ta b l i s h e d  1817
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  u p . $14 ,ooo ,ooo . R .est, S lo .o o o .o o o , 
U n d iv id ed  P rofits . $ 6 5 5 ,1 5 0 .
H e a d  O ffice , M ontreal.
P R E S ID E N T , R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tra th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l G . C . M . G . 
V I C E -P R E S I D E N T , S irG e o . A . D r u m m o n d ,  K . C . M . G .
Branches in  all'the. p rincipal cities and towns in  C anada. A lso in 
the following cities:—London, E ng ., 22 AbChurch Lane, E . C; 
New York, 59 W all Street; Chicago, 188 L a  S a lle  S treet; Spokane 
W ash; St. John’s Newfoundland, . .......
B ankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Scot­
land , B ritish  L inen Co’s. Bank and Branches.
D rafts sold available a t a ll points in United S tates, Europe and 
C anada, including A tlin  and Dawson City. B ank Money O rders 
pay  able a t  any  chartered bank in  C anada. Youkon T errito ry  excepted
Savings B ank D epartm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upw ards and in terest allowed a t
curren t rates.
W ith d r a w ls  o n  D e m a n d  W ith o u t  D e la .y
R anchers and Country Business given special attention. 
M unicipal and  School D istric t accounts received on favorable term s. 
Special attention given to the handling of M unicipal aud other
debentures,
B anking by Ma.iL
Deposits m ay De m ade • and w ithdraw n by m ail. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive every attention.
O k a n a g a n  D istrict.
G . A . H E N D E R S O N , M anager, V ern o n
A R M S T R O N G  \ E N D E R B Y ,
E .  S . V . M c G lin to c k , S u b -A g e n t  E . A . T a y lo r ,S u b -  A g e n t .
K E L O W N A ,v P . D u M o u I ln ,  S u b . A g e n t .  .
LUMBER! LUMBER!
, ■ ■ • , • • • .■■■'• 1
. ROUGH OR DRESSED.■ ■ x . . f . V, .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.





Real E state and Insurance 
Agents, K elowna, B. C.
#JEi m m  m m  m m  SI
A few fine Bench Properties are 
left, admirably suited for Fruit Grow­
ing. These lots are provided with the 
finest irrigation system and domes­
tic water supply in the country. In­
spect them and buy before it is
too late.
See our Accident Insurance Offers
We Are 
P a y i n g
Particular attent­




branch o f  o u r  
business
Call and see our 
Stock






Bo at  Bu il d e r
P la n s  and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
given.
Rowing B o a ts and Fishing Tackle f o r  H ire .N *
If you w ish to enjoy a  row ’on 
the lake or a  few hours tro ll­
ing- we can furnish you w ith 
the boats and the tackle.
Gasoline Launches put Into Ru nn in g O r d e r.
Call at the Boat House just north
of the Saw M ill, Kelowna.
KELOWNA BAKERY
w A H U NTER , Proprietor
We are  now getting comfort­
ably  settled in our new pre­
mises adjoining the Bank of, . 
M ontreal, and with more 
room and increased facilities 
we can better attend to the 
w ants of our patrons,
. F r e s h  B r e a d , B u n s ,
1 C a k e s , P a st r y , e t c .
■On hand a t a ll times. F ree^  
delivery to a ll p a rts  - of the"" 
town. O rders by boat w ill 
receive our prompt and care- 
ful attention.
F r e s h  F r u it s , A p p l e s , ■ •> 
* O r a n g e s , L em o n s , -
B a n a n a s , : e t c . t
,11 f
Soda W ater . and p ^ r  .^.oft 
Summer D rinks. s -
P a rlo rs  jn:,.Qon^Cti>p’. ;;l;; ^
atches Clocks 
and Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Prices
M ILLIE <& CO. 
Raym er’s  lock.
s/fQ
There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens 






served at all {hours.
Afternoon Tea
Fruit in Season. .Home­
made Candies.
Orders taken for Wedd­
ing fand Birthday cakes
Bread, Buns, Cakes, Bis­
cuits, and Pastry always 
on hand.
II. E. HITCHCOCk.
K E L O W N A  





Is noV.vOn the m arket. Builders, 
and contractors who have a lready 
used the brick pronounce the m a­
teria l first class. We are  in a  
position tQ ;supply orders from a ll 
points. Estim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick m ay be seen a t the stores in  
■ . ■ v-- ----- 'town*--.
Jackm an  & H a r v e y .
IfS U E -M U N N
An interesting ceremony took 
place in the Presbyterian Church 
at Enderbv on the evening of 28th 
September, when W i l l i a m  
Thomas Leslie, Chief waiter on 
the S. S. Aberdeen, plying on 
Okanagan I _> a li e, was united in 
marriage to  M a r y  Harriet 
Kthelinda, third daughter o f 
Roderick Munn,  Marshfield, 
Prince Edward Island, by the 
Rev. John Fernie, at present, on 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
Robt. Bourne of Armstrong, B.C. 
The Bridegroom was supprirted 
by his friend, Mr. D. II. Layton 
from Arrowhead, and the Bride 
by Miss Esther Rachel Leslie 
sister to the Bridegroom. Booth 
ladies were dressed in pure 
white which showed to great 
advantage beside the dark cloth­
ing of the gentlemen. M r 
Fernie, who, in the absence of 
the pastor of the congregation, 
Rev. D. Campbell, performed the 
ceremony, was robed in th e  
Genevan gown and bands so 
familiar to those coming from 
the eastern parts of the Domin­
ion, and, thus, gave a more home­
like appearance to the proceed­
ings. Through the attention of 
friends, the church was brightly 
lighted, and the pulpit decorated 
with flowers, which greatlyadded 
to the cheerfulness of the occas­
ion among the friends present, 
were Mr. Leslie, the father1 of 
t h e  bridegroom, and hissist- 
r, Mr s. .Blackwood, bot h from 
Kelowna. On leaving the Church, 
the bridal party was treated to 
;he showers of rice usual at such 
iriies ; and both givers and i 
ceivers seemed to greatly enjoj 
he fun.
Mr. Leslie was, in the beginn­
ing of ..this summer, on board the 
Rossland plying on the Arrow 
akes, but is now, chief waiter 
on board the Aberdeen, plying on 
the Okanagan Lkke, and, in con­
sequence, is well known |o  the 
travelling public for the unfail­
ing attention and courtesy to a.l 
with whom he comes into con­
nection. The bride comes from 
Prince Edward Island, in Jhe far 
east of the Dominion, and, Vt 
present, is a stranger, but, doubt 
less, she will soon find herself at 
home, and have as many friends, 
as she had in the place whence 
she came. Best wishes for a 
long, healthy, and happy married 
life are cordially extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie in their new 
home at Okanagan, Landing B.C.
A m
C o l d T  o -d a y ,C o u c h  T o - m o r r o w
NEXT W EEK ----- ?
There will be no question about what will 
happen next week if you take
Week’ s Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
As soon as you feel a cold comming on. If 
you have a cough with it our
Alpine Cough Balsam
Will stop it. It does not drug the cough 
into silence but soothes the air passages in 
such a way that a cough cannot stay there.
P . B . W I L L I T S  (St CO,
PR ESC R IPTIO N  DRUGGISTS
K N O W L E S
“The Jeweller”




Shirt Front Sets 
Safety Pins, (plain)
Safety Pins (set with pearls) 




J. B. K N O W L E S
Jeweler, and Optician Kelowna, B . € .
E. M. Carruthers returned on 
Monday from New Westminster.
Mr. Carruthers speaks yery 
.highly of the management of the 
fair and in spite of the unfavor-1 
able weather was very largely 
attended. He also met a numb­
er of eastern men who expressed 
great surprise a t t h e splendid 
fruit exhibit from the different 
parts of the J' rovinen and they 
had to admit in the face of such 
strong ev idence the superiority 
of B. C. fruit over that of t h e /| 
eastern provinces.
Numerous cases* of petty thie­
ving have been’reported; oars and 
other articles from the boats al­
ong the beach have been taken 
and in spite of the vigilance of 
Constable Buddenthe sneak thie­
ves have not yet been apprehen­
ded. *' . ' - ■ .
Game of all kinds is exception­
ally scarce in* this locality this 
year and no good bags have beCn
made as yet. , , i
: ■ ‘ V' : ' ■ v y .f ->;<,-.■/ £ J i
George Monford, manager of
the Ellison estate, took Tues- 
day’s boat on a yisit to the West­
minster Exhibition. " 1
HELLO!
Here we are with a* fine lot of 
Im ported English Woir- 
s t e d ,  Belwarp a n d  
C ow es Irish Serges
Extra fine selection^of Scotch 
Tweeds just arrived' 
FIT FINISH & WORK­
MANSHIP GUARAN­
TEED
Repairing, Cleaning a n d 
pressing done on short notice
H. Cleve
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
—  LAKEVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated
throughout. First Class Accom • - i ; <  ̂ |
modation for the travelling public 1
High classed, liquors and cigars. . „■ , .
A home for aFiQommercial men., • • * • • «
4: 1 • < \ • -i r
James
L i»v;. *.
71't  -v, ‘ ; -« ■/:
Bowes, Prop
T h e  H e ir e s s  o f  
C a m e r o n  H a l l .
BY LAURA JEAN LIBBEY
Aothof of MMis MxdcUctoo’i  Lover/* M A PorbidJcfl $[&ti§- 
age," u Daisy Brooks,* Etc, Etc
" I  Inclose 'th is confession In the 
pocket of my dress which I  w ill dis- 
poso of to a  dealer in misfit gar­
m ents, where I t w ill be found somo 
day and the cruel m ystery of tho 
child's disappearance will bo solved.
" I  inclose tho money as a  rew ard 
to  tho finder of these papers, if ho 
or she will see thorn delivered safely 
Into tho bands of Ollio's father, Gil­
bert Cameron, Cameron H all, in tho 
suburbs of Baltimore.
" I  inclose tho child’s p o rtra it, ro- 
cords, dates, and all tho papers 
necessary to  prove beyond a  doubt 
the  tru th  of the abovo.
J M argaret B lake."
With a  startled  face Helena Heath- 
ciifl stared a t  the parchment holding 
so terriblo a  secret th a t  bad fallen 
Into her hands in such a  miraculous 
manner.
She examined tho papers and dates 
carefully. "P o o r little  Ollie Cam­
eron," she mused, "If you were liv­
ing now you would bo about my own 
age, and an heiress— w hat a  pity it  
is th a t you died. Wealth would 
have fallen to  your lo t  while I  have 
nothing but poverty ."
Suddenly, as she sa t there, the 
g reatest tem ptation of her young 
life came to  her; a  tem ptation  th a t 
made her faint and giddy and alm ost 
cry out . w ith horror, for it  led to  a 
ein.
She lifted her w hite face to  the 
green trees above her, and a  voice 
seemed to  murmur through the wav­
ing branches to  Helena’s startled  
throbbing heart: "Ah! if you could 
bu t take this dead g irl’s place! Why 
couldn't you? The little  slip of pa­
per you hold in your hand is the 
only existing proof of Ollie Camer­
on’s death; destroy I t  and claim her 
w ealth. Take w ha t the gods offer 
you. . You are so poor, you need 
w ealth so much, poverty is so bit­
te r ,"
Helena Heathcliff gazed a t  the pio- 
tured face w ith bated breath  and 
parted lips.
The dark  eyes looking up intro her 
own alm ost seemed to  say: "Poverty  
is so b itter; you m ay take my place 
if you w ill.’* .
I t  was a  dazzling tem ptation to  
the poor, desolate sewing-girl —■ 
w ealth or poverty for evermore. 
"Work— work— work! ,j\
My labor never .flags;
And w hat are its  wages? A bed of 
s traw —•
A crust of bread— and rags.’*
"O h, I  couldn't- do i t ,”  sobbed 
Helena, as she covered her white 
face w ith  her han d s;. " th is  ' g irl's 
sp irit would come back from the 
river to  haunt me. She would stand 
a t  my bedside in the dead of night 
and whisper through the darkness .: 
■You are not Ollie Cameron. You 
are  a  miserabnle imposyer who has 
are  a  miserable im poster who has 
stolen into my place. An usurper of 
my rights. No good can come of 
such a  living lie-—exposure m ust fol­
low  sooner or la te r .’ "
I t  w as Helena Heathcliff’s first bit­
te r  struggle w ith  tho warning voice 
of conscience.
Alter all, w hat harm  would there 
be, Poor Ollie was dead. Would 
fit be a  sin, a fte r a ll, if some of 
uns vast wealth was showered upon 
her, who : needed i t  so, whan there 
w as no one in the w orld to  inherit 
it?  .■
If the b it of paper she held in her 
hand w as destroyed, who would 
ever be able to  find out the decep­
tion?— no one could prove th a t  she 
w as no t this Ollie. F a te  m ust have 
intended this when it  gave th is mys­
terious package in to  her hand 
through the agency of the old bro­
caded silk dress pocket.
"Yes, there w as surely a  fate in 
th is ,"  she told herself.
With the money the old pocket- 
book contained she could now re­
place Miss K irkw ood’s pink silk 
dress. T hat thought settled the 
m atter. 1
‘T will do i t , "  cried Helena Heath- 
c&ff, rising to  her feet, and pushing 
her brown curls back from her 
•flushed and excited face. " I  will 
take  fate and fortune into my own 
hands. I  will take th is dear Ollie’s 
place; no one w ill ever know ."
Ah, reader, do no t censure our 
beautiful, faulty heroine too severe­
ly. Remember how easy it  is for 
youthful hearts to  be dazzled by the 
g litte r of wealth and power. Hel­
ena was only a  rom antic girl of sev­
enteen-—she looked only at. ■‘■he bright 
sid6 of the picture, heedless of the 
darkness th a t lay  beyond.
" I  m ust destroy th is tell-* ale letter 
first of a ll,"  she said to  herself. " I  
Can remember every word of i t ,  for 
i t  is stamped in le tters of fire on my 
b rain ."
She glanced hurriedly around; no 
one was in sight, and, taking the 
‘confession in her cold, w hite’ hands 
-Helena^ tain ted her* soul w ith  her 
first em by tearing  i t  in to  minute 
pieces and throw ing them into  the 
stream  Chat flowed through the green 
■".park.-- v
To her great horror they would not 
sink, but floated ^ b w n  out of her 
sight. She w as in a  .pa,rsixxsja of
terror. What It thoy snouia bmi on 
and on and bo washod upon somo 
mossy bank, dry in tho sui*shlno, 
and, becoming legible, betray her 
secret? What if somo one picked tho 
fragments up, pu t them together, 
and read tho sto ry  of Ollio Camer­
on's true fato?
Helena laughed aloud. *T w on 't 
think of such a  possibility ,”  sho told 
herself, " I  shall go Joyously on to  
tho fato tho gods have mapped out 
for mo. I  am so young, why should­
n 't  I  ta s te  tho sweets of lifo th a t aro 
hold to  my lips, enjoy poor Ollio 
Cameron’s w ealth , and be happy? 
Good-bye, old life," sho cried, reck­
lessly, smiling through her tears liko 
April sunshine. "Good-bye, work 
rooms and poverty, you h.v/o looked 
your la s t upon Helena Heathcliff—I 





Helena Heathcliff looked fate 
ly in the face. Tho struggle 
over —  the g rea t tem ptation 
conquered her.
" I t  will be no sin ," she murmured, 
lifting her loving face up ro tho sun- 
lifting her lovely face up to  the sun­
light, "for Helena, tho poor sewing- 
girl, t’o grasp the dazzling wealth 
which fate itself m ust have sent to  
me. Poor M ark!" she sighed, press­
in g  her hands over her throbbing 
heart.
I t  w as the first thought »he had 
given t*o her handsome young lover 
whose kisses were still w arm  upon 
her lips. And w ith  the tnought 
came the terrible realization th a t  if 
she clung to  Mark and his lo ie , she 
m ust give up th a t  b rillian t rosy 
dream of w ealth for evermore.
She did not consider th a t  a  m an's 
heart hung in the balance; a  m an’s 
loving heart whoso every throb was 
for her.
How Mark loved her, how he wor­
shiped her, how  willing Le would 
have been to  give his life for her.
Ah, if he had bu t loved her less; for 
it w as no t love th a t  Helena had 
given h im -in  retu rn—rit was only 
P i ty .  : ■ . ,
" I t  is better th a t  we should part, 
M ark,” she sobbed, " I  w as never in­
tended for you." Yet she could not 
think of leaving him so cruelly, w ith­
out a  pang o f , remorse for the pain 
he would suffer.
And, standing there in the green 
park, his la s t w ords came bark to  
her like a  voice of doom th a t  m ight 
have warned her; "Never be false to  
me, Helena, for if you were I  should 
go m ad and kill myself-Hperljaps 
both of us."
"We m ust p a rt, Mark, d ear,"  she 
murmured, w ith  a  tearless sob. The 
crimson roses th a t  nodded their per­
fumed heads near her and the green 
restless branches above her seemed to  
plead for him. But, stiiHing her 
conscience and its  accusing cry, Hel­
ena turned resolutely aw ay, and the 
die w as irrevocably cast. An hour 
later a  square packet containing a  
pitiful little  note, a  sum of money, 
and the ruined pink silk dress, was 
left a t  Miss K irkw ood's door, and a t  
about th a t  tim e a  tear-stained note 
addressed to  Mark Forrester w as left 
w ith his sister Prudence.
F or a  moment Prudence stared  cur­
iously a t  the little  square w hite en­
velope, then, w ithou t the least com-, 
punction, brpke the seal and read the 
pathetic, tear-stained le tter grimly 
through from beginning to  end; read 
it over twice,, then placed i t ’ care­
fully in its  envelope again’ and laid 
it  in M ark’s desk.
"Love is the g reatest curse of life," 
she thought. "P o o r Mark! how I 
pity him. Yet i t  is a  thousand 
times better so. Mark will learn to  
forget Helena Heathcliff's p re tty , al­
luring face, and m arry an  heiress, 
and my hopes w ill be realized a t  
last. In  the first rosy flush of youth 
love is the ruling passion; but when 
love has been crossed and blighted, 
sordid gold is the  next grand dream 
of life;" so thought Miss Prudence.
But there was quite an  excuse for 
her. Miss Prudence:—tall, grim, 
angular, and forty— had never been 
in love.
To her all girlish dreams of love 
and a  handsome lover had ever been 
the very height of folly. She could 
do very well w ithout them.
How could she realize, who knew 
so little  of love, w hat poor Mark 
would suffer?
.*'■ . . * * •  .
I t  w as a  warm; afternoon in June, 
and the Sun w as creeping slowly to ­
w ards the western hills, bathing in 
a  flood of glowing gold the ivy-cov­
ered w alls of Cameron H all, a  s ta te ­
ly mansion bn the  outsk irts of Bal­
timore.
Grand parks surrounded it ,  dotted 
here and there w ith  fountains that: 
sparkled in the sunlight.
S ta tu a ry , gleamed among the foli­
age, and beds of rare  exotics were 
arranged w ith, skill th a t  m ight have 
charmed an a r tis t . ' The lingering 
rays of golden, sunlight, stole softly 
through the lace-draped windows of 
an  elegant boudoir in the western 
yzinc of Aha anacious old heLU. and,i- ' - ■ ■
fell upon the haughty face ot a  lair 
young girl who uat beside tho case­
ment.
We call her girl by courtesy, for a t  
eighteen one cun scarcely be deemed 
womanly, and yet, aa you glanced 
a t  tho fair face framed in waving 
blonde hair, it w as hard  to  believe 
th a t Vivian Cameron was tho young 
bride of Gilbert Cameron, tho old 
m illionaire who stood near her. Yet 
such wus the case.
" I  am  going down to tho post- 
office, my love," ho said, leaning 
fondly over tho chair his young wife 
sa t. "Would you liko unything from 
tow n, Viviun?"
Vivian Cameron smiled, and tho 
smile deepened ulm ost into a  sneer 
upon her rod lips. "Nothing, unloss 
i t  is a  now sot Of diam onds,” she 
answered, carelessly. "The set I 
was examining a t  Burke’s tho other 
day wero flno wliito stones. You 
may order them if you liko. T h a t’s 
all I  can think of, I .a m  bo well sup­
plied, thanks to you, G ilbert," sho 
added.
Tho old m illionaire's faco flushed 
hotly under tho flro of his young 
wifo’o b righ t eyes. "Y ou shall havo 
them, my lovo," ho said, tenderly. 
"Y ou shall have every wish of your 
heart gratified, my beautiful Vivian, 
and all th a t  I  ask in return  is your 
love, dear,"  ho added.
And, as if ho could not tru s t him­
self to  spoak further, ho stooped 
down suddenly, kissed her, and hur­
riedly quitted  tho room.
Tho door had scarcely closed be­
hind him ore the silken curtains of 
an alcove opened, and a  ta ll, dark 
woman glided in to  the apartm ent. 
"F o rtu n a to  V ivian," sho cried, ex- 
ultingly, "how  liberally tho gods aro 
providing for you. I t  w as a  lucky 
hpur for you when you m arried Gil 
bert Cameron."
A low , b itte r laugh broke from 
Vivian's compressed lips. " I  was 
m ad to  listen to  you, Hortense, 
when you to ld  me w ealth  would sa t­
isfy all th o . cravings of a  hungry 
h ea rt,"  she exclaimed, “sta rtin g  from 
her seat and pacing restlessly up and 
down the room; "b u t i t  does no t do 
i t ,"  she cried. " I t  w ill no t buy 
love."
"My dear niece," replied Hortense 
Montgomery, composedly,, "you seem 
to  have a ll the love you crave. You 
are 'an old m an 's darling ,' and he 
fairly adores, you ."
" I  would ra th e r a  thousand times 
be a  young m an's slave, and give 
love for love,”  cried Vivian, dash­
ing aside the lace curtains and glano- 
ing im patiently  ou t upon the lawn.
"Y ou have b rillian t prospects, 
V ivian," exclaimed Hortense, follow­
ing her niece to  the window and lay­
ing her hand on her w hite arm .
Every m arriageable g irl in B alti­
more w as dying w ith  envy when you 
m arried Mr. Cameron."
Vivian's face paled strangely. " If  
I  had no t m arried him his money 
would have gone to  his nephew, 
Frederick C dstleton," she mused, 
tapping her foot restlessly on the 
violet carpet.
"Frederick Castleton would have 
been his heir, as next of k in ,"  ad­
m itted  Hortense, "fo r of course the 
girl Ollie, who w as abducted near­
ly seventeen years ago, m ust be dead, 
or she would have been heard from 
long since." .
'H ow  Frederick Castleton m ust 
ha te  me, H ortense," she exclaimed, 
gazing ou t a t  a  ta ll , broad-shoulder­
ed young m an who w as leaning w ith  
a  careless grace again st an  old beech 
tree. "See! he has ju st noticed me 
,at. the window, and tu rns aw ay ."  
And a t  th a t  m oment her husband 
joined him.
Vivian watched them  w ith  her 
whole soul in her pale blue eyes.
‘What a  c o n tra s t,”  she sighed, 
drearily. "H ow  desolate life is 
when a  young girl sells her life for 
go ld!" -
"D on 't fly in the face of fa te ,"  re­
plied Hortense, slow ly. : "To-m or­
row  your husband changes the  w ill 
he made seventeen long years ago, 
and he has promised t o . leave every­
thing to  you. Ah, Vivian, you who 
knew once w h a t the d irest poverty 
means, should know how  to  prize 
th a t. You w ill inherit his v as t 
w ealth ."
To-m orrow. Ah! how  little  they 
both  knew the strange event th a t  
w as to  take place w ith in  one short 
hour!
Vivian compressed her lips tig h t­
ly and her blue eyes g littered ' w ith  
a  blue, steely g litte r  as the words 
rang in her ears long after Hortense 
had left her. "Y ou  w ill inherit his 
v as t wealth.*
"Ah! • Frederick C astleton," she 
murmured, "how  little  I  dreamed 
th a t  Gilbert Cameron w as your uncle 
when I  m arried him. I  remember 
how I  laughed your love to  scorn 
when you to ld  me you had nothing 
now, yet your expectations were 
great. I  laughed, and to ld  you 
I  had chosen an older and w ealth­
ier lover, and I  have no t for­
gotten how  you turned from 
me in ho rro r th a t  deepened in to  
loathing, when I  w as introduced to  
you as Gilbert Cameron’s bride, and 
then, ah! then, I  vowed th a t  I  
would never allow  one dollar of my 
husband’s money to  go to  you, and 
to-m orrow  shall see my vow fulfill­
ed.  ̂ If  I  w as left a  w idow ," she 
murmured, "Who knows w h a t m ight 
happen! . Ah! who knows, if I  were 
bu t free," she mused, glancing a t  
the m irror. "Ah! w h a t is life w orth  
w ithou t love?"
I t  w as a  beautiful face th a t  w as 
reflected there, but there w as no t the 
innocent frankness about i t  th a t  a  
wom an’s face a t  eighteen should 
wear. There w as too  much crafty 
worldliness about i t .  The dress of 
ruby sa tin . interlaced w)ti»
In her chair and 
closing tho door
amber lace, se t off her blond® beauty 
to  perfection, and even she, who was 
so hurd to  please, mailed w ith satis­
fied pride she gu/ed.
A curriago dashing up tho avenue, 
breaks in .upon  her day dream, and 
Vivian’s brow s meet in a  dark 
frown.
•She taps tho silver hand bell on 
tho table near her im patiently, and 
In au instan t a  servant opens the 
door of tho druwing-room, bowing 
profoundly,
" K a ty ,"  Bho says, " I  urn not a t  
homo to uny one who calls to-day, 
remember, except Mr. Castleton.
"M r. Castleton hut) boon hero tulk 
ing to  Mr. Cameron, m a’am ," re­
plied K aty , "b u t ho left just now. 
I  saw  him 
d o r."
Vivian Cameron b it her crimson 
Ups angrily.
Going w ithou t one w ord to  her. 
Could ho sligh t her so much as 
tha t?
She Bunk b a c k  
K aty  w ithdrew , 
softly after her.
H alf an hour passod by, yet tho 
carriage th a t  had dashed up tho 
avenue so hurriedly had no t taken 
its  departure.
There w as a  commotion down 
sta irs , yet Vivian Cameron, bonding 
over her novel, did not trouble her 
p re tty  head to  find ou t w hat was 
tho m atte r. •
Suddenly thero Was a  hurried 
knock. K a ty  put her head in a t  the 
door in a  pale, breathless so rt of a  
way.
" If  you please, m a’am ," she be­
gan, incoherently, "m aster says ha 
m ust see you for a  few— "
"D idn’t  I  tell you I  would see no 
one;" cried Vivian, stam ping her 
dain ty  slippered foot upon the velvet 
carpet in intense w ra th .
"B u t i t  som ething so very im­
p o rtan t, m a’am ,"  urged K aty , earn­
estly.
"And I  tell you again  th a t  I  do 
not, care w ha t he w an ts. I  w ill not 
see him. Say th a t  I  have a  head­
ache, and do no t wish to  be dis­
turbed; Do no t dare to  knock a t  
th is door again to -day ."
In  a  m oment la te r, another step 
came hurriedly down the corridor 
a  step th a t  made Vivian’s heart 
th rob , and her cheeks flush— for she 
knew before he knocked th a t  i t  was 
Frederick Castleton a t  the library 
door.
" I  thought he had gone," she mur­
mured, tossing  aside her book as 
she sprung to  her feet, glancing 
breathlessly in to  the m irror.
Then she sprung to  the door, and 
flung i t  open w ith  a  p re tty  cry of 
surprise.
Frederick Castleton stood in the 
doorw ay w ith  a  look on his hand­
some flushed face she had never seen 
there before.
I t  w as evident th a t  som ething very 
unusual had happened, and he stood 
there to  break the  news to  her.
’‘Oh, Frederick— Mr. Castleiton!” 
she cried, wringing her little  white 
jeweled hands imploringly. "W hat 
can be the m atte r?"
Her heart gave a  g rea t throb  and 
she cried w ith  a  breathless sob:
"H as anything happened to  my-—• 
my— husband?"
‘Yes-—apd— n o ,"  replied Freder­
ick Castleton, w ith  a  curious tw inkle 
in his dark-blue eyes. "Y ou m ust 
prepare yourself for a  g rea t shock, 
Mrs Cameron," he said, quickly, 
‘‘for the news I  have brought ..will 
be a  very g rea t shock to  you.
"Do no t keep me in suspense, Fred­
erick!" she sobbed, clinging to  his 
arm . "Tell me the w orst a t  once.’ 
Allow me to  congratu la te  you, 
Mrs. Cameron," he said, looking 
down into the blue eyes th a t  were 
regarding him  so in tently . "Y our 
husband has ju s t discovered his long 
lost daughter. Ollie Cameron has 
been found a t  la s t! "
"W hat!"  cried Vivian, recoiling 
from him, and clutching Wildly a t 
the crimson velvet chair as she reel­
ed backw ard. "Y ou are m ad, Fred­
erick!" she cried, in an Awful hollow 
voice, a ll the  wild-rose color fading 
from  her face, and leaving i t  as 
ghastly  as m arble. "W hat is i t  you 
are telling me, Frederick?" %
‘The 1 child, Ollie, who was ab­
ducted nearly  seventeen years ago, 
has been returned to  your husband’s 
heart and home a t  la s t ,"  he repeat­
ed, slowly. "She is a t  th is moment 
in the lib rary  w ith  her father, over­
joyed. He begs of me to  bring you 
down to  welcome her."
" I t  can no t be true, Frederick,” 
she gasped, brokenly; "there  must 
be some terrib le  m istake. Why has 
she come back a fte r a ll these 
years?" she articu la ted , s hoarsely, 
her eyes d ilating w ith  te rro r.
"She has come back to 'en jo y  the 
w ealth Heaven intended for he r,"  he 
answered, slowly. "She is as beau­
tiful as a  d ream !" he cried, enthus­
iastically , flushing redly to  the roots 
of his fair hair. "She is as glorious 
as a  Spanish princess, w ith  midnight 
eyes, and a  wild-rose face—-a face 
th a t  takes a  m an’s heart by storm!
I  beg of you, in your husband's 
name, to  come down to  the parlor 
and give beautiful Ollie, his long-
lost daughter, a  royal welcome*
hom e."
long ytMirU naa reiumeta to  cisura tn« 
Cameron fortune!
"Ah, no! i t  can no t be true, Fred­
erick," she gasped; "there m ust fee 
some m istake— some fearful m is­
tak e !"
" I t  is tho most rom antic history 
th a t  ever came to lig h t,"  cried Fred­
erick Castleton. "L isten  atten tive­
ly, Mrs. Cameron," he said, "and I 
will givo you the Rtory as related by 
Ollio herself in a very few w ords- 
"As far back a9 Ollio can remem­
ber, sho lived In poverty w ith an old 
light-housekeeper and his duughtoi, 
op «.n< id fird  o*» tin# poi*-*—"
* T  wish to  Iloaven sho had died 
there!" wan Vivian's m ental com­
ment; bu t sho Bpoko no word, and 
going down tho corri-|, Frederick continued:
"Ollio had been taugh t to  believe 
herself tho old man’s child, und th a t 
his daughter Agues w as her sister. 
Ono storm y night, tho old light- 
housokoeper was found dead in tho 
tow er, where death had overtaken 
him whilo trimming tho lamps. Tho 
tw o girls w ent to Now V ork City to 
find w ork, but tho light-housekeoper’u 
daughter did not survivo him long. 
Two days ago sho diod, leaving Ollio, 
whom thoy liud alw ays called Hel­
ena, alono and uncarcd for.
"Tho next day, In tho pocket of an 
old silk dress, that had lain packed 
aw ay for years, Ollio, or Helena, 
ra ther, found tho pnekago of papers 
and records th a t w as such a  s ta r t ­
ling revelation to her. Sho came on 
to  Baltim ore immediately, and, tak ­
ing a carriago, drove out hero a t  
once, and horo she is. Tho proofs 
havo boon examined, and they aro 
perfectly correct; sho is beyond a  
doubt tho long-lost daughter of Gil­
bert Cameron and the heiress of Cam­
eron H all. Wonderful, is i t  no t?" 
concluded Frederick Castleton.
A sneering laugh broko from Viv­
ian 's lips.
"And th is ignorant creature from 
tho slums of Now York is coming 
bore to  live ," she cried, desperately. 
"O h! I  w ish to  Heaven I  had never 
m arried Gilbert Cameron!" sho 
thought, w ith  bitter vehemence, ad­
ding, aloud: "How horribly ill-bred
sho m ust be!"
An amused smile broke the grav ity  
of Frederick Castleton's handsome 
face.
"Y ou w ill be most agreeably Sur­
prised when you see her,"  he said. 
''N o  young lady brought up in the 
very lap of luxury could be more 
refined or dain ty ."
"And she learned all th is in a  New 
York tenement house?” replied' Viv­
ian Cameron, sarcastically.
"Mrs. Cameron,” responded Fred­
erick, reprovingly, "no m atte r w hat 
a  young g irl's  surroundings may be 
■whether a  tenement house or a  
mansion—-she can be ju st as dainty 
and refined. Silks and jewels are 
by ho means the true indications of 
a  lady. Shall I  tell your husband 
you w ill Join us in the parlo r?" he 
asked, turn ing  away abruptly .
" If you w ill be so k ind ," returned 
Vivian, sweetly.
She closed the door a fte r him, and 
locked itf
I t  was a  white, ghastly  faoe th a t  
gazed in to  the m irror, then turned 
aw ay w ith  the shrillest laugh th a t  
ever echoed from human Ups.
"After all these years," she storm ­
ed, " th is  g irl Ollie has come back to  
ou tw it me! I  am a  beggar now ,”  
she shrieked, "for every dollar of 
Gilbert Cameron’s wealth will go to  
his daughter; and I who m arried him 
for his gold w ill be cut off with, a  
pa ltry  dower. I  who have had such 
dreams of controlling m illions."
Vivian Cameron paced up and down 
the room like a beautiful tigress, her 
silken tra in  trailing after her on the 
velvet carpet.
"L e t th is  girl beware," she cried, 
hoarsely, " i t  was not enough th a t  
she m ust stea l into th is  princely in­
heritance, b u t she m ust w in Freder­
ick C astleton's favor too by her 
p re tty  face. I  can see the future 
mapped ou t like a panoram a before 
m e," she m uttered, pantingly. "Fred­
erick w ill m arry Gilbert Cameron's 
heiress if he can—and I — oh. Heav­
en, I-—” ■• ■
The w ords ended ia a  w ild despair­
ing cry.
Vivian hastily  entered her dressing- 
room, bathed her flushed face in fra­
g ran t cologne, and tw ined a  cluster 
of pale pink blossoms in her yellow: - 
hair. ■
Then, w ith  a  smile upon her Ups, 
th a t  completely masked the b itte r­
ness lurking in her heart, Vivian 
glided down to  the parlo r and stood 
w ith  extended arms upon the thresh­
old, a  dazzling vision of blonde love­
liness. She m eant to eclipse the new­
comer, by her fair beauty.
"Ollie, darling, welcome to  Cam­
eron H a ll,"  she said, sweetly.
A lovely, rather ta ll slip of girl 
came forw ard to  meet her, and Viv­
ian saw  a  beautiful dimpled face w ith  
the  deep, vivid coloring of the heart 
n t a w ild  rpr) r o so ..
CHAPTER V.
Vivian Cameron reeled backward, 
pressing her hands tigh tly  over her 
temples.
H ad she gone suddenly mad; had 
an avenging Nemesis blocked her 
path  a t  the eleventh hour, when she 
was about' to  reap the harvest of her 
desperate p lo tting  and planning?
W hat w as i t  th a t  Frederick was 
telling her? Thr.t the child whom 
her husband bejiie fed dead a}J these
A P a la c e  on the C h e p e .
Addle street, in Wood street, City, 
used in old times to be called King 
Adel street, a fte r King Athelstane, who 
had his house there, a t the east end 
o f  the Church of St. Albans, , Wood 
s tre e t. I t  had a  door. Into Adel s tre e t.
Raalcin’s W h im s ic a l i ty .
A story illustrating Ruskin’s whim­
sicality was given on the authority of 
a  friend of the great writer. "One 
morning,” he notes, "as we were com­
ing out of chapel he said to us, T ought 
not to have come to chapel this morn­
ing.* We asked him in some astonish­
ment why- He said, T am going to 
write a  critique on — *s picture In the 
academy and w ant to be in a perfect­
ly dIaboJ1veal temper.’ ”
.
"Tel*m e," said the fresh young call* when he asks you th a t?” " T i l  eay 
or, producing a  cigarette, “does amok- ten,” was the reply. “The hoy who 
log go here?” “Yea,” replied Miss had failed laughed loud and long. 
Bright, promptly, “and bo do the “ ‘T e n ! 'h e  cried. 'Well, ju st try  him 
smokers. ( with your ten. I tried him with a
hundred and ho w asn't satisfied.'
Dr. II. J. Baldwrn, necrerary of tho 
Southern Educational Conference, pat­
ted a  little  Mobile colored boy on tho 
head. This little boy,” he said, "fail­
ed In an exam ination last week. It 
was an examination of the Bible, and 
the first question the teacher asked 
w as:—“ 'How many commandments 
are  there? ' The little  boy thought a 
while and then ho answered:—" ‘A 
hundred.' ‘“ A hundred! No. of 
course no t” said the examiner. ‘That 
Will do for you. “And the little boy 
Went out sadly. He had failed. "But 
the little  boy hung about tho building, 
and In a  half hour another boy ap­
peared. Ho was on tho way to the 
examination too. Ho asked the hoy 
who had failed what questions had 
been put to him, and tho unhappy 
failure answ ered:—“ 'The teacher 
wanted to  know how many command­
ments there were. W hat will you say
It Is a Liver Pill.—Many of the 
ailm ents that man has to contend with 
have their origin In a disordered liver, 
which is a delicate organ, peculiarly 
susceptiule to the disturbances that 
come from irregular habits or lack o:' 
care in eating and drnklng. This ac 
counts for tho great many liver regu 
lators now pressed on tho attention o:' 
sufferers. Of these there Is uone 
superior to Parmolee's Vegetable 
Pills. Their operation, tnough gentle, 
Is effective, and tho most delicate can 
use them.
Iy e r s
This falling of your hair! 
Stop it, or yoa will soon bo 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The fatt­
ing will stop* the haif  will
grow, and the scalp will be 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich?
-  My hair nswrty all earn* eat. I tb m tiM  
▲Tar's Hair Visor and only ooo bottla stopped 
tbs falling, Haw bale eamo in retU tblek and 
last a llttia carly/^—Mna. L. M. Smith,
Saratoga, It.
, bottle. j . a  Axxn co,,Ij<rrr<»ll. M**J.
P at's  u.stress on waking was very 
natural, but amusing. He was ob­
served In the morning to be looking 
unusually blank and perplexed, and 
his friend Inquired what ailed 
him. “Ah! but I have had a drome 
“W as It good or bad?” “Faith,” said 
Pat, “and it was a  little of both, and 
I'll be after telling It t ’ye. I drained 
I was the President. He is’ as great a  
glntleman as Is in the d istric t he Is, 
and he asked me wud I have a drink. 
I said to him, ‘Wud a duck swim?' He 
smiled like, and, taking the lemons 
and sugar and making ready for a 
drop o' punch, he asked me wud I 
have It hot or cold. ‘I'll have It hot,' 
I replied, and wid tha t he went down 
Into the kitchen for the biling water, 
bu t before he got back I woke up, and 
now It’s distressing me 1 didn’t take 
i t  cold.”
Blinker—I suppose you have no bac­
illi away out here farm er? Farmer 
Green—Wa-all, no, we kin give y 
plain m eat an ' pertaters an ' a  few pi 
trim m in’s, but them fancy flxin’s has 
to be looked fer in taown.
M ln a r d 's  L i n i m e n t  C u r e s  G a r g e t  In 
C o w s .
The following was overheard in a 
third-class carriage on the  London & 
Northwestern railway the other day: 
Mother (opening a parcel of sand- 
wishes) — Johnnie, w hat kind of 
sandwiches will you 'ave? Johnnie— 
I’ll 'ave 'am, mother. Mother—Don’t 
say 'am, dear. Say 'am! Man in Far 
Corner (chuckling to himself (both of 
’em thinks they’re saying 'am!
W hat You W ant 
is a FLOUR that 
Combines
And These Qualities 
are Contained in
Representative Julius Kahn of Cali­
fornia tells a  grimly humorous ta le  il­
lustrative of the guile of “the heath  
Chinese.” One day it appears that 
Dennis Spencer, a  prominent crim inal 
attorney of x\apa. In the S ta te  m en­
tioned, was the recipient of a  call 
from a  tu ineae , who without circum ­
locution a t  once put this question: — 
"S'ploso, Mr. Spencer, one Chinaman 
kill 'no ther Chinaman with hatchet. 
How much you eh largo m ake him 
clear?” “Oh,” exclaimed the lawyer, 
carelessly, "I'd take tho case for $500.” 
The Chinaman vanished without a 
word. In about a  week he returned 
and laid the Bum of $500 on Mr .Spen- 
cer’B desk. “W hat's this for?” asked 
tho lawyer. “You say you tako tho 
case for $500,” explained tho Oriental. 
“You mean to tell mo tha t since I buw  
you las t one of your countrymen has 
been killed?” “Certainly,” calmly an­
swered tho Chinaman. “I kill him 
last night.”
Henry Elliott, Esq., of Shorbroolco, 
N. S., Inspector and Supt. of Bridge 
Construction for Nova Scotia says:
A bottlo of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
cured me of a  very severe sprain 
of my leg, caused by a fall whilo build­
ing a  bridge a t Doherty Creek, Cum­
berland Co.
Nov. 17, 1893.
Burton Holmes, the lecturer, tells of 
a  Russian he saw some years ago in 
Manchuria, whose methods of achiev­
ing results were not according to the 
usual code. The Russsian had a  well 
in his front yard, which he concluded 
to fill up. He began by diggging a  
hole by the side of the well, throwing 
the d irt from the n»w excavation in­
to the well. “In the course of tim e,” 
says Mr. Holmes, "the old well was 
filled, but there was a hole alongside 
as big as the  first. The Russian went 
farther away and dug another hole 
to fill the isecond. “‘He continued 
th is process of digging one hole to fill 
the other until he literally ran  the ' 
hole out of town.” '
H ard and soft corns cannot w ith­
stand Holloway’s Corn Cure; i t  is ef­
fectual every time. Get a  bottle and 
be happy.
Clarence—I told the m inister he 
m ustn’t  kiss you. Cordelia—And
w hat did he say? Clarence—He
thanked m e and said under those cir­
cum stances he would only charge me 
half the usual fee.
T o  make the best Bread 
you must have the 
best Flour. E
When the dough is flat, sour, heavy, 
will not rise,—when the bread is 
soggy, tasteless, indigestible—then 
you have cheap and inferior flour.
You may use pure fresh yeast, 
faithfully adhere to the old-time suc­
cessful bread making traditions,, the 
methods usually successful—but the 
baking turns out badly—simply 
because you have not used the right 
kind of flour.
Royal Household Flour is purified 
and sterilized by electricity, it is there­
fore uniformly pure and wholesome.
And because it is thoroughly purified 
it will yield a sweet, wholesome, light 
sponge that will bake into flaky, deli­
ciously flavored, nourishing bread or 
pastry.
It is really the only absolutely pure 
flour you can get
Guaranteed by its makers and 
Branded
,-Vl
M ln a r d ’s L i n i m e n t  C u r e s  C o ld s , E t c .
R epresentative Smith of Michigan 
tells th is s to ry :—“A certain citizen of 
my d istric t was called upon to defend 
a  man who had soundly whipped a  
worthless individual. He had been In­
dicted for assault and battery, ‘con­
tra ry  to the peace and dignity of the 
people of Michigan.’ The law yer- con­
tended th a t the  prosecution could not 
hope to convict unless the eh tire  alle­
gation was proved. ‘We admit the as­
sau lt and battery ,’ he said, ‘but we 
deny th a t i t  was contrary;., to the  
peace and dignity of the people of 
Michigan.’ “The jury so held, and the  
fellow was acquitted.”
Some persons have periodical a t­
tacks of Canadian cholera, dysentery 
or diarrhoea, and have to use g rea t 
precautions to avoid the disease. 
Change of water, cooking, and green 
fruit, is  sure to  bring on the attacks. 
To siich persons we would recommend 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
as being the best medicine in the m ar­
ket for a ir  sum m er complaints. If a  
few drops a re  taken In w ater when 
the symptoms are noticed no trouble 
will be experienced.
I t  is told of a lady tha t while touring 
in the Scottish highlands one sum m er 
she was taken to a cave in which 
M acbeth was said to have been born. 
She examined the cave attentively, 
and listened to the eloquent speech 
of her guide. At the end she said to 
the  m an :—“Come, now, tell me truly, 
is th is really  the place where Mac­
beth was bom ?” The guide sm iled 
awkwardly. He shifted about a  lit­
tle. “Well,” he  said, “it’s one of the  
places.”
“Do you take pains w ith your e a t­
ing?” asked the  doctor. “No,” sadly 
replied the dyspeptic; the pains don’t  
come till afterw ard.” ‘ ‘ '
I t  needs no testimonial.-—It  is a  
guarantee in itself. If testim onials 
were required they could be furnish­
ed in  thousands from all so rts and 
conditions of men in widely different 
places. Many medicines are  pu t forth  
every year which have bu t an ephem­
eral existence and then a re  heard  of 
no more. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
has grown in reputation every day 
since it made its  first appearance.
Mike had been appointed a  commit- 
i tee  of one to  break the  sad new s to  
‘ the  widow. “Here,” asked Pat, “where 
a re  yez goin’?” “To the  tileg raph t 
office.. I’ll send her a  dispatch; and 
when she gets it  she’ll fa in t and the  
turrable shock’ll be painless.”
"If I should kiss you would you 
scream ?” “There are some problems 
th a t every m an has to solve for him­
self—by experience or otherw ise.”
M ln a r d ’s  L i n i m e n t  C u r e s  D is t e m p e r .
Customer—'-Say, you are getting 
soap in my mouth. Barber—Sh-h! 
Keep quiet. Don’t  le t the boss hear 
you and I won’t  charge you anything 
extra.
“Mrs. Mungleswag looks as If she 
were the victim  of some g rea t sor­
row.” “She is. H er daughters all 
got married- to m ere Am ericans be­
fore her husband struck  it  rich  w ith 
h is patent.” - •
IN THE INTEREST OF GOOD DIVING DRINK
“ RICH A N D  FRAGRANT II
It c h , M a n g e , P r a ir ie  s c ra tc h e s , C u ­
b a n  Itc h  o n  h u m a n  o r  a n im a ls , c u re d  
In 30 m in u te s  b y  W o lfo r d 's  S a n i t a r y  
L o t i o n . I t  n e v e r  fa lls . A t  a ll d r u g g is ts .
Stern P aren t—Young man, didn 't I  
hear you kissing my daughter on the 
fron t porch las t night? Young Man— 
Not guilty. I  kissed her on the 
mouth.
“Why did you le t him  get away 
w ith you?” thundered the  chief. “W hy 
—rer—he took a  mean advantage of 
me,” replied th e  new detective. “He 
ran  across the grasls in the park—” 
‘W ell?” "W ell there was a  'sign 
there: “Keep off he g ra ss .'”
GOLD STANDARD TEA
“  G U A R A N T E E D  T H E  B E S T . ”  '
1 lb. & % lb. Lead Packets. 3 lb. & 5 lb. Tins. 35, 40 & 50c. per lb.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
C O D V I L L E  &  C O *  W I N N N I F E G ,  M A N .
The great rule of health—
1 1 i  C J Keep the bowels regular.! 1 i  And the great medicine—| A y e r ,s
Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM ’S  DYE
n i» y m rm n  B ra w n  n r  n e n  n iaesr u se  , a m  00,01  mto<ragffl«>&aiwlM»oo.iwgm*»a.g.
Lake of the Woods Milling
Co., Ltd.
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it  is both soae and disinfectant. 34
The Sufferer—“Wow! I’m going to  
a  dentist and have th is  tooth out. 
Christian Scientist—Your tooth does 
no t ache. You only imagine It does. 
The Snfferer—Then I'll have the dent­
is t ex tract my imagination.
If it is a  Question of W arm th use
E. B. EDDY’S  
BUILDING PAPER
It Retains Heat and Keeps Out Gold.
Write for Samples and Prices 








T K K  c o u m 'i v o r  AJEVCHIOX far <Jm C ity & 
K*hmn* Win to iwJd l» Jt*y«*‘* «*&» 
of) I|« n 4 * y , O cteto), 3Mb, « t  19 * . in ,. A®y 
fwrwt* b * rlng  nay appmaM te  *»*to *13 «*»4 tb* 
ermo to tlM C krk  on v t  to te *  tb* StJ). 4ay  *4 Oct, 
A . Morrtoon, Clerk,
..|. r - |-T-l n ,.1 - | -  —   r - irrr-w»     ■Hiamnm tm m tvrr  r r r ir v  — i ij  
FOUND
A blue twrge coat. Owfieff can  by
calling a t  tb* Clarion vfiUx, proving  property and 
paying tor th is  ad .
FOUND
A  Four year old •tallion, ligh t twrrel, s ta r  cm loro- ] 
bead. A ny one claiming buret, proving name and 
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For Sale:- Four m ares and  one borne. For par- 
tlcu lars apply  to
J .  H. Gordon, or C. Blackwood.
N O T I C E
•VTOTICE Is here b y  given th a t  60 bays after I 
1 *  d a te  I  Intend to  apply to  th e  Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of L ands and  Works for permission 
to  purchase 63 acres of land , more or less In the 
Osoyoos Division of Y ale D istric t and more par- 
ticuJarly described a s  follows:— Commencing a t  
a. e. corner of lot 531 on the west sldo o( O kanagan 
Lake, thence west 9.50 chs to  s. w. corner of said 
lot, thence south 6.98 chs to  s. e. corner of lot 
2689 thence west 21.30 chs n. e. comer of lot 1934 
thence south along the e a s t boundary of said lot 
1934, 40 chs thence ceast 3 chs to  the  shore of 
O kanagan Lake, thence northerly along said | 
shore to  point of commencement.
J . IT. C A M PBELL 
per R . S. Pclly P .L .S . Agent, 
Kelowna Sept 3.05,
N O T I C E
All accounts due T h e  C LA R IO N  for printing, I 
advertising, etc, up to  Ju ly  31, 1905, a re  parab le  
to  the undersigned. Accounts a re  now being ] 
sen t out and  It Is hoped there will be a  ready re- [ 
sponse. A ddress all rem ittances to
R . H . SPED D IN G , 
Prop’r  Clarion, Kelowna. B.C.
M iss A* M* R eekie
T eacher of P iano , O rgan and 
Theory. Fourth  y ear pupil of 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
P u p ils  in P rim ary , Jun io r and 
Interm ediate g rades a re  prepared 
for exam inations to be held in 
Kelowna by Toronto Conservat­
ory of Music.
F a l l  term  commences Sep. 1st. 
Theory c lass Sep. 15th.
For term s app ly  a t residence two 






In N atu ra l Wool, Merino, 
Scotch JLambs Wool, Fleece 
lined, etc. etc.
When buying your Under­
w ear have a  look a t ours, be­
fore purchasing, you should 
not pass us by as our prices 
are  the lowest.
New Sw eaters For Men and 
Boys, We hava bought a  
p a rticu larly  good l i n e  o f  
Sw eaters th is season, we 
have them in a ll sizes.
New C ardigan Jackets, for 
men black only.
New Flannel Shirts, T h e  
Colossus the ldngeat sh irt 
made, we have these in 
M ilitary  F lannel, etc. etc. 
New Worsted Hose F or Boys 
and G irls, these are  equal 
to a  hand knit stocking all 
sizes from to 9%
New Suede F ab ric  Gloves for 
L adies in Faw ns and G rays 
w ear guaranteed.
New Ringwood G 
Children.
New W hite L am b RuffB for 
Children.
New B earskin Hoods a n  d 
Muffs for Children.
New Cream H o n e y c o m b  
Shaw ls.
No holiday this afternoon,
A large .^number of celestials | 
have been arriving in town lately
Seventeen cases of glanders I 
amongst horses at Peachland is I
reported. T h e  animals were i 
all destroyed.
M. Healyof Vernon com men-1 
ccd his duties as stage driver! 
between Vernon and Kelownaon 
Monday.
J. Scott of Vernon was in town 
from Tuesday evening u n t i l  
Wednesday morning.
Miss Wallace 
day for a visit 
Vancouver.
left last Satur- 




B o o t  a n d  S h o e  D e p t .
We have Ju s t received d i­
rect from  E ngland 
New Felt House Slippers a ll 
sizes. In  Mens, Womens, 
and Childrens.
We have a  splendid line of 
these goods and have already 
'sen t a  repeat order as they 
..  a re  finding a  ready sa le ...  
New S lipper Soles a ll sizes.




S . H .  G R A N T ,  - I I RA Y M ER BLOCK
T O N  S O R IA  L A R T  I S T
K E L O  W NA) B. C.
For an up-to-date hair cut, easy | j a n i t o r  f o r  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  
shave, shampoo or massage, this
Mr. and Mrs. Ball of Vernon 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Morrison over Sunday.
Armstrong Farmers’ Exchan-1 
! ge will export somewhere in the [ 
neighborhood of 163 cars of farm 
produce this season.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reekie left I 
on Tuesday to visit the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Stirling returned 
from New Westminster on Mon­
day. ,
The Gun Club did not h .o 1 d | 
their weekly shoot last Tburs 
day as most of the members were 
away at the fair.
Colonel Herchemer and bride 
passed through en route to their 
home in Calgary on Tuesday.
Miss Melsome of Summerland 
1 arrived in town Tuesday for the 
purpose of giving music lessons.
Our Bank Manager is partially 
disabled this week with water on 
the knee.
Bruce and Manning two n e w I 
arrivals from Manitoba who have 
large timber claims on Six Milei 
creek, are putting lip a saw mill] 
at t h e Landing. They have 
also put a steamer on the lake.
The gold mine at the Landing 
is in full swing once more, worl 
having begun on Monday. AI 
rich vein has been struck whichis [ 
giving $70 to the ton. W. Young | 
of Vernon is the present manag- j 
er.
R. J. Parham who has b e e n
is the place. Next K. S. U.
For Sale.
Good house * i th  one ac re  p lan ted  w ith fru it etc 
Fenced w ith page wire. StiUingfleet & F raser.
NOTICE
Persons found shooting On F ir  Ranch, 
Will be prosecuted..
J .  G . Woolen,
F ir  Ranch,
O. K . Mission Road
.■ r' '' ■ '■/ .' , ' ,■ 1 \  ' 1 - ■
NOTICE
A n y  person trespassing  on Mission 
R anch in  p u rsu it of gam e w ill be 
prosecuted.
Odile F asc rau x  
NOTICE
A m eeting w ill be held in  Kelowna, 
on |T hu rsday  evening, Sep. 7th. w ithl 
- view of organizing the Socialist party  | 
in  tiie O kanagan  V alley . Those whe i 
believe the world w as m ade for a ll and 
. a t for p a r t  of us a re  invited.
Alex. M cLennan.
Applications for the position of , , ,
janitor for the Public School will around here for some time back 
be received by the undersigned left on Tuesday for the Nortwest 
who will give all information as ho I where he has property which he i
will sell, after doing so he will re-| 











P la n s  and Specifications Preparecj 
andestfm ates given for public Build-1 
tags, Town and  Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
W m . H a u g
Contracts taken  for a ll k inds of Stone | 
W«r k, B rick W ork and P lastering , 
Ju s t  arrived a  c a r  of Coast Lime
KELOWNA.-
T E N D E R S  . '
T enders w ill be received by the un-i 
derslgned up  to Sep. 8th. for a  y. care. I 
tak e r for P resby terian  Church,
; M rs.W .B.M .Calder Sec. L ad ies Aid
C a t t le  D ealers.
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in'season. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
D. W . Crowley & Co.
KELOWNA, B. C.
S. T. Long, p^s.
Agent fo r  . * »■■■
Pacific Coast Pipe |  Compan­
i e s  wooden Stave Pipe
Prices and Information as 
to instalation supjplied on 
application. This pipe is 
eminently suited for irri­
gation and all other pur­
poses.
Cheap and Durable
KELOWNA, B. C .
R. Sullivan, accompanied by a| 
guide, left last Saturday for the 
Cascades in quest of game and 
fur bearing animals. He expec-1 
ts to be away several months.
Dr. and Mrs. Boyce returned 
last Friday from Ontario where 
they have been for the past ten I 
weeks or so visiting friends and 
relations^ The doctor did not 
return in the best of health and 
was quite ill on the way home.
W. H. Grant, our popular ton-| 
sorial artist, has installed a new I 
chair of the most up-to-date mod- j 
el in his shaving parlor on main 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and their 
two boys arrived on Monday 
from Regina and are stopping at j 
the Lake View for the present. 
Mr. Paul it will be remembered, 
purchased Mr. Smith’s property 
on Barnard avenue, and will move j 
in shortly.
K elow na M arket
Apples, 1}4 cts per. lb,
Pears, 2 cts. per. lb.
Peaches, 2 to 4j£ cts. per lb. 
Plums 1% to 2 cts.per lb.
Prunes, 1% cts per lb.
Butter, 35 cts. per lb.
Eggs, 35 cts. per doz.
Hay, $13 per ton.
Potatoes, $14 per ton.
Onions, $22 per ton. - 
Wheat, $22.20 per ton.
Oats $25per.'ton.
B l a n k e t s  B l a n k e t s
B L A N L E T S
E haye just received one of the 
largest shipments of Blankets 
that eyer came into the Valley 
We bought them direct from the Mills and 
are in a position to quote you the very low  
est .prices for the best quality of Goods.
R U B B E R S
As the weather for Rubbers is almost here 
We just wish to mention that we have a 
large and better assorted stock of these 
............... .goods than ever before........ .
We have just opened a large Range of Mens 
Fancy Vests, Mackinaws Rubber lined Coats, 
Overcoats, and all kinds of heavy winter 
........... ............... .Clothing . . . . . .  J . . . ...........
THOM AS LAWSON
H e e u lq u a r te r a  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m ic a l  B u y e r
H. C. C O O P E R ,
M anufacturer of and 
Dealer in a ll k inds of
HARNESS SADDLES
Horse Furnishings, E tc .
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Tbe Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House In the Okanagan
D o m in io n  E xhib ition
1905 -  Sep. 2 7  to Oct. 7 .  -1 9 0 5
Under the auspices of the Royal Agricultural and
Industrial Society
New Westminster
Stupendous and Comprehensive array of Exhibits 
representing the resources of all Canada
100.000 In prizes and attractions
_ Enlarged grounds, new, handsone and spacious buildings 
Special inducements to Live Stock E xhibitors—the most valuable 
Special and general Prizes ever offered in W estern Canada) 
New and commodious Stock sheds capable of accommodating- an  
unlimited num ber of H orses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine.
W ORLDS. CHAM PION E V E N T S  in Rowing and Lacrosse, 
Horse Racing, Bronco “B usting”  M ilitary  P a rad es  & Exercises. 
RO Y A L IR IS H  GUARDS and other Fam ous Bands.
GRAND W A T E R .C A R N IV A L -P a ra d e  of F raser river fish in g  
, fleet, patrol boats. H . M . w arsh ips, Indian  w ar canoes, etc.
F o r  all information w rite W. H. K EA RY , Secretary and 
M anager, Newminster, B. C.
STRAYED
Strayed from Vernon about F eb ruary  
1905 a  b lack  pony, mare, branded O 
I on rig h t hip,' mid white strip  down face 
about 12 Bands high. $10.00 rew ard 
w ill be pa id  to any one delivering same 
[ to the undersigned,
G .A lers-Hankey , , 
4-4t. „ Vernon, B .C .
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh  M eats, Cured M eats, F ish  
and Game in  season. - 
Ordersdelivered to an y  partof the 
Valley
"ij'L, "i'|t ;Pi" ■ 4^' n 4b V t ■mf *■
—n « * hWJS » | * ? '
